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ïnttoductfon

Al.thoughdivorceisinvolvÍnganeverlncreasing

portlon of our populatlon, Èhere has been l-ittle eoncerted effort

ín the fieLd of social work directed at examining thls significant

soclal phenomenon. the mult1p]-e effects of dívorce are felË throu-

ghout socletyrs establlshed structures. The cost of dívorce to

business manifesÈs ttsel-f in absenteeísm, alcohoL abuse, decreased

productívÍty, time l-oss, and a host of relaËed problems' The

courts are overerowded with divorce petftlons and recurrent

LitigaËions involvlng maintenance, custody, and property settl-ements.

Ilealth and social servlces lncreasingJ-y confront people who are ín

the process of readJustment and seeklng counselltng and heal-th-

related servlces, and schools are flndíng more and more chíl-dren

from single-parent homes who may be experienclng a short term crisís

r¿hfch the educators are lnadequatel-y prepared for. Flnall-y, there

are large numbers of peopl-e who feel- marginal and allenated by a

system that stlgmatlzes the divorcee'

soclal- workers have focused their efforts on emerging

famfl_y concerns. llowever, in the area of dlvorce, there appears to

be a Lack of appropriate lntervenÈ1ve technlques to he1-p individuals

and famlLies through post-dlvorcê adjustment. A review of the curTent

reports on separatlon and divorce written for the helplng professions

lndicates that we have not come to grips with the particular problems

arising out of the dlvorce Process. There fs a tendency to employ

some of Ëhe traditÍonal t,eehniques, such as family therapy and marital-
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counselllngfnasltuatlonwhlchrequiresamarkedlydifferent

approach in therapy. (as wll-l- be discussed further in Chapter IV) '

ThJ.sreport,arisingoutoffieldpracticewlthindívidua]-s

experienclng emotional stress in the separatlon process, wll-l- aÈÈempt

to dfscuss the socfal, cultural, and historfcal contexË of divorce

in an efforË Ëo understand the emotlonal- impact of marftal dlsorgan-

lza'íon on lndfviduaLs ln our socÍety. As we1-1, a survey of currenË

interventions for dívorce and post-divorce readJustment will hlghlíght

some of Ëhe new work done 1n thfs arrea. Accordfngly, the foJ-lowíng

topics wil-l be dlscussed from the llterature'

1. The famlLy l-n a changing soclety. This secÈl-on will review

family functLone, roLes, interactíons, love and maLe sel-ectlon, and

marriage as a changing Process.

2, Response of the family to change. Thls secÈion will- apply the

crisis framework fn order to vlew both the familyts and the índivíd-

ualrs reactíon to radical change'

3. The emotlonal lmpact of separation and dlvorce. Thfs section

will contafn a dfscussion of the sËages 1n dlvorce: the 1-egal

compl-exities of divorce, children 1n the process of divorce, and

the community, kLn, and friendts response to dívorce

4. Separation and divorce counselling. This section wil-l- look at

possible lnterventlons both durlng the dlvorce decísion perfod and

the post-separaËion Perlod.
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The Famllvln a Changlng Socl-ety
I

tlon

Muchfnt'eresthasbeendevotedtothefutureofthefarniJ.y

lndlscusslonsofseparatlonanddfvorce.Isthefamily'aS!'e

know ft today, baslc to our way of l-1fe or are family functlons

changing so radically that lde nay no longer requfre the nucl-ear

fanlly fn the near future? Are changing roles of husbands and

wlves threatening fa:nlly stabllity? Is the high rate of divoree

athreattosoclety?Answerstosuchquestfonsconstltutethe

naJor part of fanlly theory and these' ln turn' reflect our changlng

attltudestowardsmarrlage,fanll-ylife,anddívorce.Sfncedlvorce

can be vfewed as a speclflc reeponse to narital dissatlsfactlon'

the fol-lowing discusslon wllL revlew famlly functlons, fanlly roles,

love and mate ser-ect,1on, and maritar inÈeraction and adJustment.

r) Famlly Functfons

Unlversalfanilyfunctlonsarethosenecessâryfunctionsthat

are performed by the faurfly 1n every soclety' These universal

functfons appear to be reproductíon, maÍntenance, placemenE, and

socfalizatfon of the young (Adaurs 1975:85). Dlscusslons ln the

rlterature revolve around the question of universality. There is

general agreemen! Èhat as societiee are transformed to modern'

fndustrfaLLzed, urban cultures, so 8re the fanll-y functlons trans-

forned from t,raditlonal functlons to modern ones'

Thetradltlonalfanilysystemcontalnedcharacteristicsof

authorltarian power¡ stabtllty and pertnênence' perpetuation of culture'
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compllance hrith predetermfned roles, and the carrying out, as a

unft,ofnumeroustaskssuchaseconomic,religloug'recreational

and medícal funcËions (Adarns 1g75:g6). The changes necessítated

by fndustrl:aLilzation and Ëhe hÍgh degree of modernization have

resulted in numerous tradfÈional famll-y functions belng Èransferred

to specfaLLzed lnstitutional seÈtlngs. Economlc production has

been gÍven over to the factory and office; educatlon has been

moved to the schools; religion to the church; recreatfonal funcÈions

Ëo theatres, stadlums, and tel-evíslon; medícal services have been

transferred to doctorsf offices and hospltal-s. The result has been

that the familyrs prfmary funcËion t,oday' apart from reproductÍon

and some degree of sociallzation, fs to provide affection and

understanding for iÈs members. the familyr too, has become a

speclalized uniË with iËs major purpose now lying fn gratifying

people's psychological needs (Adams l-975:89).

No longer an economíc productÍon unit, the faml1-y today

funct,lons as a consumer and plays an fmporÈant role in adaptation'

VincenÈ (L967:26) presents the argumenÈ that a specialized socíety

such as ours requires índíviduals who can adapt to resÍdenËíal

movemenË, Ëo varied demands, and to rapld socíal change. IÈ Ls

withín the famil-y that one has Èhe opportunity to learn thÍs vital

aspecÈ of modern Life. Therefore, although the family has lost some

of its tradittonaL functions, lt has acquired some new ones to

accommodate changfng forces.

Idith Ëhe removal of kin as a source of economic and socfal

control, the family structure comes to rest on a very fragíle basis:
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Lhe murual feelíngs of two indÍviduals (Skolnick L977:10)' This

dyad, being the most íntimate of social relations, ís also the

most vulnerable. Accompanying the radj-cal economíc and functional

Ëransformations ís the ídeology of indivídualísm, assertíng that

Ëhe goals of the indívídual are to be paramount (udry 1971:3).

Thus, much individual effort is focused on acquiríng personal

needs from the farnÍly unit, and much of the farnilyrs efforË is

focused on meetíng iËs memberst needs for affectíon and under-

sËanding. In fact, the faníly unít has become a major focus of

emotional life and the husband/wife relationshíp has taken on the

most sígnífícant responsíbílity for adult emotíona1 securiËy.

The values and expectaËions that characterj-ze far¡il.y lífe;

í.e., happiness, adjusËment, love, pursuit of individual fulfillment'

and equalíty posê contradictory dilernmats for family permanency.

The pressure to gratify peoplets needs for love, companionship,

and emotíonal fulfíllment is a heavy burden for any socíal group to

bear (Adams L975:95). The pressure is even greater gíven our

contradictory morality stressing, on the one hand, self-fulfíllurenË

and, on the other hand, duty, responsibilíËy, and lífe-long commítt-

ment. It should noË be surprísing, Ëhen, given the pressure and

the contradíction, to find that many do not achíeve satisfying

relatíonships wiËhin their marriage and are breaking a\,'7ay to try

agaín. The increasing rate of divorce may be viewed as a solutíon

or an, adjustment mechanism to an unhappy rnarital relationshíp.
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íí) Love and Marr íaEe

The reasons people give for getting married depend' to some

degree, on who ehooses the spouse. lthen people are free to choose

theÍr or{n maËe, as ín our culture' then lndívidual motives come

ínËo play. Romantic love, sexual- needs, lonellness, desíre for

chíldren, and full- adult status âre some elements ín the decisíon-

makíng process (Stephens L9632 187). People also marry because

socíeËy expects it and exerts pressure to Ëhat effect. In factt

the choíce for most people is not beËr./een marriage oI singlehood'

but beÈween available índividuals wÍth whom Ëo get marríed.

Romantic love is the reason hre normally gíve for gettíng

married in our socíety (Adams 19752215). Defining the emot,Íon

called ttlovett is seldom possible and those who attempt ít are

"noËoriously open to attack"(Go.ode 1959:38*47). Nonetheless' love

is considered the noblest motive for marríage and all w111 profess

love even though Ëhey may have married for reasons of famíly

pressure, mat,eríal security, or some other combinaËion of desires

(Beigel 1951:326-334). As with every instíËutionalized emotion,

indivÍduals are social-ized Ëo expect to marry for 1ove, to value

love, and to organíze theÍr actÍvíties in order to maximize their

opportunítíes to experience iË (Udry L97I:162).

If we do enter marríage under false pretenses, proclaíming

emotíons which are made Íntelligible and describable largely through

popular songs and liLerary writíngs, and adopt thÍs language to

express our needs to marry, then it becomes evídent why dísillusionment

ín marrÍage is so prevalent. Romantic love, ín reality' serves as
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a :raÊLonaLe for mate-cholce. sÈephens (1963:206) suggests one

posslble reason for the introductíon of romantlc love as a

l-egitimatíon for marrfage. Used as a rationale for marriage,

,rromantÍc love has fil-l-ed an ideological vacuum caused by the

dísappearance of arranged marriagest', where love is unnecessary for

selecting a sPouse and for the success or fall-ure of a marrfage.

Two significant questJ.ons must be asked at Ëhls point.

Is love a good basis for mate sel-ection' and does love produce the

kinds of marríages we l,rrant? De Rougecnont (1959:451-453) argqes that

romance is by its very nature incompatibl-e wÍth marrfage. The very

essence of romance is to thrive on obstacles, delays, separations'

and dreans, üthereas the basfc functlon of marrlage ís to reduce and

oblíterate these obstacles. Beigel (1-951 1326-334)' on the other hand,

argues that, seen ín proper perspecÈive, love has not only done no

harm as a prerequís1Ëe for marríage but has, in facËr saved monog¿lmous

marriage from compl-eÈe disorganizatfon. Exposed to Ëhe hígh tensíons

of modern f-ife, people seek relief fn emotional saLisfactíons

and rtlove" satisfles the most urgent psychological- needs of lonel-iness.

In that t'fal1-ing in love" ís the reason we give for getting

married, then naturally "falling out of l-ove" is the reason often

cited for dlvorce. C1early, Èhese explanatlons are insufficfenË

for both sltuatlons, buÈ Èhey have become publfcly acceptable and

intel-1-1glb1-e expLanations for our decísion to marry and Èo separate.
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1í1) Marr ea s a Chang ing Process

Marriage relaÈlonshíps are bLends of habít and change.

Habltpatternsmeshandrolechoicesbecomefixed;yetthese

routínes are seldom compleLely fíxed'

"Every marriage is an undefined situation" (ltÏaller and

Híl1 1951 2254). Although patËerns and roles are set early in the

marxlage relationshíp, abrupt and/or gradual transítíons are constant-

Ly altering former fíxed paËËerns. Abrupt transítíons fnclude

parenthood, occupatfonal change, departure of chíldren, residentíal

moves, retfremenË, and death (Adarns L9752246). These transitÍons

demand new roles and adjusËment, and some preparation can be

anticLpated and p1-anned for to maxÍmize coping abilities. Gradual

transitions are those changes that cannot be fixed at a given point

ín time, yet nevertheless influence relatíons between husbands and

wives (Adams L9752249), Gradual transitfons are those íntrapsychíc

and bíological- changes through which people grow 1n Ëheir develop-

mental cycle. Physical beauËy, dlminishing energy, and personality

changes are Some examples of gradual transítions. These changes,

occurrlng slowly, necessitate adjustments and adaptatíons íf the

marríage Ís to be successful for both partners.

One ímporËant source of change in marriage is role

differenËiatÍon. Conventional or traditíonal roles find the husband

dominant and the wife subordinate. The Judeo-Chrístían attftudes

t.owards marriage have been imprinted ín our society and on our distfnct

socialízation practfces. Masculinítyr "expressed largely through

physical courage, toughness, competítiveness and aggressíveness"

stands Ín sharp conËrast to ferninfty, "expressed through gentleness,
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expresgfveness'andresPonslvenegslr(sko]-nÍckL977.,223).The

separatkon of home a'nd work have had a strong lmpact on these

t$to BtereotYPes of men and women''

JessieBern'ard(L972)concludesthatmenandwomen

experlence Èheir marrfage reLationshfps very differentl-y' Her daËa

supporÈs the premise that marrlage 1s' in fact' better for men than

forwomen.Inthepast,marriagehasrepresentedforthewomana

career ln itself, ancl the founde.tion for personal and socÍal ldent'1ty

(I{ashbour¡ L976:80). More currently, the blurrlng of sexual roles,

or ,, equa.l allocation of instrument.al- and expressive activitfesrr

(Zel-dirch 1955:338) and behaviors move.d away from tradltional-'

determl"necl role expectatfons ln favour of role choJ'ce' I'üith al-terna-

tlves and chofces of husband-wlfe rol-es' 1t 1s lncunbenË upon the

couple to define their roles fn Ëhe famtl-y unl.È. confll'ct ts 11keLy

to arise in negotLating agreements. Problems such as: whose career

wil-l have priorlty? llfLL the wffe relocate accordlng to husbandrs

needs? ÏIiLL Èhe wLfe have two Jobe; i.e. c'areer and home, etc'? pose

problems for Ëhe modern marrlage'

slnce husband-wife rel-ations do not remain statlc over the

familyts l-ife cycle, such" issues as pol'\ter and decision-rnaking'

financiaL needs and desires, dlfferlng recreational requlrements'

sexual adJustments, and cormnunity invoLvement musË be negoËiated

Èlrne and tfme agaln. Many interactional adJustment problems can

be resol-ved through communication. However, Udry (l-971-:25) states

that the general bel-1ef that open communication l-eads Ëo marÍtal

stabll-iÈy is not supported by the facts and perhaps sel-ectÍve
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communicatlon Ls Ëhe key to adJusted marríages. When a marrfed

couple can no longer communicate to each other their needs and

desíres, the relatlonship may be headed towards disíntegration

and a crísis state may often ensue for' the indl-viduals concerned'

2 Res e of the Famllv to Chanee and Challense

Inlhen a marríage relaËionshÍp becomes sLressful and

unsaÈlsfying, marital dj-sorganizatlon ofËen results. Thís

secËíon will look at the crisis experíenced by the individual and

the family, and at a theory of loss and change in order to identify

elements of famil-y dísorganízation and a number of personal reactíons

to ít.

í) The Farnilv in Crisis

Farber (L964:403-406) discusses the "crÍsís process" for

farnilies experíencfng and respondíng to specific problems. The five

stages of famil-y adjustmenL to crl-sis are:

(1) An attempt Ëo handle the challenge r¿ithin the

existing role structure. The family views the crisís as a

temporary condition.

(2) If Èhe situation is not righted, the problem is

faced and Ëhe famtly commíËtment is tested.

(3) In the third sLage, the problems become publ-ic

and extrafamílial tÍes are altered.

(4) Role reorientation, or a neT¡l set of mutual expect-

ations ís developed and accepted by the family members.
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(5) The l-ast stage of adJustment to a crlsis is

ttfteezLng oUt" or removal of the crisis-causLng lndivfduaL from

the home so that the farnil-y unit can get on wÍth its dall-y 1-fving.

Many crÍsfs, however, do not faLl- neaÈ1-y wfthin thls

process. MarLËal separatlon ls often Ëhe flrst stage l-n the processt

fol-l-owed by an admÍssLon that a critLcal- change is occurrlng and

subsequent reorganizatfon fs necessary. Furthermore, marÍtal

separation Ls often a voLuntary declsion by one member of the

couple, and an fmpositfon on Èhe other. The degree of trauma

experienced by varLous people in the faml1-y may vastly differ.

Burgess and Loeke (Adarns L9752342) deftne a crisis as "any

decieive change whlch creates a situation for which the habltual-

behavfor patterns of a person or a group are lnadequatet'. It 1s

the response to an event, not the event itsel-f, that constitutes a

crisis for Èhe fam1ly. Moreover, the response to an unexpected

event ls J-ikely Ëo evoke a substantial-l-y hfgher degree of disorgan-

l-zation than the response to an expected one, simpl-y because of Ëhe

lack of preplannJ.ng. Àdaptatlon to the new situation fs ofÈen

carrled out haphazardLy and in a trial-and-error method.

the l-lkel-fhood of crisis and trar:ma is greater if the

stressor event orlgfnates from wÍthfn Èhe family as opposed to

out,side stressors such as flood or economic depression. The

famll-y is better abl-e to withstand lnternal stresses "lf it is

embedded fn a large kin network that can absorb some of the shock"

(Adams l-975:343) Therefore, an unexpected external event ís easÍer

to cope with since the farnfl-y unLt is threaËened by forces outside

of lts control.
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The state of equilibrium reached in marriage ís usualLy

one of confllct and resolution. Events and reactions Èo them

occur wlth predictabl-e regularity and llfe assr¡nes a cerËaín Èempo

which peopl-e know, are secure wJ.th, and can respond to auüomatical-1-y'

The el-ernent of predictabillty, ho\,lever, does not presune Ëhat such

a marital reLationshfp is any more satfsfyíng to famll-y members'

Srnal-l adJustments and revisions occur constantly and are adapted

to wÍthín the security of a contlnuing relationship. llhile

Larger adJustments in Èhe relaËionship may produce a cerËain anount

of sÈress, the other spheres ln the couplets lÍfe, such as kfn,

friends, and status in the community, remaln relativel-y stable

and undisturbed.

Ilovrever, marlt,al separation produces consÍderable dísorgan-

izatíon for the indfvidual-s in the process because every realm in

the personts and the famllyrs established life patterns is

dlsturbed. The fol-Lowing sectfon briefly revie¡,q the crisís

response to the separatlon experlence.

1i) The Indivldual- in CrLsls

According to the crlsis.lfterature, a crisís is defined as

a "turning pointr'1n the l-ife of an individual- (Cetz L974zL6)' The

person faces a crltical problem rvhich cannot be easíly resolved

by ut11-ízing "customary methods of problem solving in that past

life experiences have not equipped the individual- to coPe with the

current, upset in his/her steady staËe (capl-an 1961-, Korner 1973, and

RapoporÈ 1-965) The search for new coping mechanisms often builds
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tenslon and anxieÈy if rel-lef 1s not readlLy found. In turn, the

more frantLc and desperate the search becomes, the l-ess llkely 1t

ls rhat satfsfacÈory solutions wiLL be found (Agullera L974zI),

Therefore, an unexpected event such as divorce or premature deach

of a spouse, which threatens a personts basic 1-ifestyLer mâY evol-ve

into a state of crisLs mainl-y because Ëhe new situatlon calls for

responses and perceptions l¡hfch are unfamiliar and unpractlced'

Rather than emphasLzÍng onLy Èhe negatlve aspects, certaln

authors vleW crlsfs as a time of change, contaÍnfng both arucfeËy

and poeslbiLity. Sheehy (L976:l-9-31-) wrltes that "1t 1s a crucial

period of both increased vulnerabiJ-fty and heightened potentlal'r,

where wfÈhln the passage from one state to another new Tesponges are

practiced and different interpretatLons appli.ed, enabl-1ng the

individual- to grow and adapt to a neÌü situation. Separation and

divorce demand that tadlcal changes be negotÍated because, often,

every aspecü in an lndividual-ts l-Lfe is affected, and reorganizatLon

entafls not a rêturn to oLd funcÈfonlng but a reblrth lnto a different

form of life.

Aguilera and Messlck suggesË that there are certaÍn stressful

situations which are potential-ly critical- and through which cerËain

people must relucÈantly pass before an equiJ-lbrirmr l-s restored. Two

evenËa which are Lnvariabi-y SÈressful are bereavement and marÍtal-

separaÈlon (I,üeiss L974z2l-3). The maJor dlfference belng that whereas

there are some insitLutLonalized patterns for deal-1ng with death, few

exist for marital separation. In fact, separation, unalded by cultural

supports, and social-Ly stigmatized' can often be more probl-ematl-c. The
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chofce to separate fs al-so a cl-ear reJectlon of the spouse and,

Èherefore, emotional-ly damaging.

M.errie (l-9i5) expl-ains that peopl-e acquire neüI experiences

by placfng thenr within an already exfsÈJ.ng structure of meanfng.

Searching for simlLarities which appear in the new si.tuation and

matching them wfth older experLences allows for a continulty of

meaning in llfe. Moreover, meanings and purposes are learned 1n

Èhe context of parÈLcuLar relationshtps and settings which cannoË

Èhen be easil-y detached or translated to a dlfferenÈ context.

l^Ihen a pattern of relatlonshlps Ís disrupted in
any way for which tre are not fully prepared, the
thread of conËLnulty in the interpretation of
l-ife becomes attenuated or al-together lost. The
loss may fundamentaLly threaten the integrity of
the structure of meaning on whlch this contJ.nuíty
rests, and cannot be acknowl-edged without dlstress.
(Marris L975r24).

Separatlon, then, disrupts contlnulty since the experience

itself harbours a ttnewnesstt which is unLike any past experfence.

The existLng sÈructure of meanJ.ng becomes obsolete, unabl-e to adapË

Èo the neltr experlence, as both the context and Èhe relatlonshfp are

irredeemable. A totalJ-y nehl context musÈ now provlde meaning.

Hart concurs wlth thfs vlew and further explains thaÈ the

foreseen passages of adul-thood are, to a l-arge degree, universal-

and pubLicly supported. Thus, adapÈatlon from one rol-e t,o another

is facfl-itated through prel-earnfng, preparation, and publ-fc support.

She states:

!ühen one steps in paths welL worn by preceeding
traveJ-lers, there is an abundance of experience
to draw on. and social-J-y normal- translÈions
are l-ikeLy to benefiÈ fronr the exíst,ence of instit-
utionaLized mechanlsms for handling change. Some
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status passages may constlËute a disruption to, or
even a reversaL of an expected sequence; when the
lndivfdual- encounÈers an irreguLar or undesired
status passage, his handl_ing of the situatfon wlj-l-
be lmpeded by the relative absence of normatlve
regui-ation, as well_ as by his own lack of prepar-
ation for tË. (Itart L9762L2)

The behavioraL manifesÈations of ühe crÍsis folLowing a

separatlon incl-ude s]-eeping frreguS-arltles, memory difflcul-ties,
poorer heaLÈh, grêater LoneLiness, and l-owered work efflciency

(Goode l-956:l-94). carter and Gl-ickts current survey (L976:336-339)

demonstrates empirícal-1-y Ëhat separated fndividuals have consfd-

erabLy hlgher rates of menÈaL hospital- treatment than those whose

marriages are intact, aB well as higher rates of lmprisonmenË,

chronfc hoepitalizatfon, moÈor accident deaths, and suicide. To

this l-1st, üleiss (1975:50-51) adds appetite disrurbance, irritabil-ity,
increaeed consumptlon of al-cohoL and barbítuates, desolation, and

helghtened euphoria.

In order to gain fuLLer fnsight into the state of crisís

for the indlvíduaL ln the process of dlvorce, r^re wil-l- refer back to

discussÍons of the marriage relationshlp and íts meaning for peopl_e.

People Lnvest, a maJor protion of thelr time and energy in their

marrlage. For most, this rel-ationship effectfvely determfnes who

they are, how they behave, and what, they feel- (Lee l-971:30).

Marrlage often determLnes where peopl_e J-lve, where Ëhey work, who

their frLends are, Ìrhere they vacatlon, what thelr special-ized

roLes wlthin the farnlLy are, and thefr status fn the communíÈy.

In short, marriage shapes the personts toÈal_ ldentity

and, thus, marítal separation dlsrupts every element in the personts

l1fe. There Ls a distinct gap in Èhe LiËerature on those peopl_e who
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are abl-e to malntain thelr o¡¡n indfvídual-ity within the marriage,

and, consequentJ-y, how they handLe separation and dÍvorce.

3. The Emotlonal Impact of Seoaration and Dlvorce

This section wil-l- discuss the experiences accompanyÍng

separaÈíon and divorce, and will review the stages in the process,

the Lega1- aspects and barriers to divorce, the effects of divorce

on chiLdren and reactlons of kin, frl,ends and communiËy.

The ffret comprehenslve study on the emotional fmpact

of separatlon/dlvorce vras Goodfs report on a sample of dlvorced

hromen Ln Detroit (1956). The emotional- consequences of dfvorce

hríth Ì¡hlch Èhis paper 1s concerned wag referred to by Goode ae

trauma. He found the period immediately foLlowing the separaËion

to be the point of maximum trauma rather than the tíme of the 1-egaL

decree.

...the flltng of the suit is indeed a formal_, publ-ic
act, but the pubJ.ic conderned is an essenttall_y dist,ant,
even artiffcial, entfty not nearl-y so important as the
socLal groups withln which the future dfvorcee is known.
The separation is a publ-ic act for the reference groups
involved, even though 1t has no 1-ega1_ standing (Goode
1956:1-88) .

l{efss (1975:4) concurs wfth this observation, expl_alning

that although the dÍvorce, as a LegaL act does have great emotlonal

slgnfffcance, it is separatLon Èhat rfdisrupüs the toËal- sÈructure

of the fndlviduaL's socLal- and emotlonal_ l_ife". HunÈ (L97724)

wrltes Èhat the moment, of separatÍon is a severe shock to most

peopLe because lt ls a v¡renchfng transftfon from the known past

into an unknown future. The separation period, states Bequaert

-1

I
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(1976:28)lsamostpainful-andchaotictime'withmany\^Iomen

feellng ". . . that the end of thelr marrlages was l-ike a death

from which they wouLd graduall-y recover'

mourningtt.

after a Perlod of

Thus, 1t 1s durlng the lnitlal perlod of separaËion Ëhat

the 'rsteady stateil of affalrs is dÍsrupted and the lndivldual

experlences a state of crisls ' tr{lthin thÍs Ëransitíon from being

marrl.edtobelngsingle'neltresources,differentlnterpreËaÈions'

and new meanings must be lncorporated' However' sfnce neht experlences

aremosteasllylnterpretedlntermsofwhatlsa]-readyknown,the

new situatfon cannoË be adapted to easlly or gulckly'

A nwrber of auÈhors have focused on the processes of grÍef

andmournlnglnanefforttoundersËandthemeaningofloss.Barton

(Lg77:f07) writes, "the process of grieving is a necessary part of

Ëhe reaction to all LeveLs of loss" ' 
This is not an attempt to draw

ouËthesfmilarltl-esofdeathanddlvorce,becausemanydlfferences

do,lndeed,exfst.IÈÍsaneffortËounderstandthemechanismsof

l-oss. Marrfs proposes thaÈ reactlons to all forms of loss or changet

whereafamlllarpatüernofre]-ationshlphasbeendlsrupted'are

similar in nature. Furthermore, he notes that Íf we can understand

grief and mournlng, we can more cLear1-y recognfze the process of

adJusÈment inherent ln aLl sLLuatfons of change'

onecrucialaspectindlscussionsofmariËalseparatlons

andtheprocessofmournlnglsËhe].ackofrlÈua].orceremonyt'o

guldethenewlyseparated.OureocieÈyhasnoritua]-formstoexpress

sorrow'loss,andpersonalcrislsoutsídeofthefuneral.Thegrief

reactÍons Ëo a separation or a divorce are expected to be worked

il
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out alone and !¡1Èhout benefit of tradftional rltes (Bohannan'1971:

43). Ritual acts and conventlonal behavior in mournlng artfculate

the process of grleving and best,ow a speclfic status complete with

rlghts and obllgatfons. It ls a recognitlon that the fndlvÍdual

fs ln a stat.e of t,ransltfon and, therefore, 1n need of external

guidelines to ease the sÈress and to a1low the process of loss to

be worked through. Separation and divorce are not as yet accorded

this recognftion.

1) Stages ín the Process of SeparatÍon and Divorce

Bohannan (1971) sees the trauma of divorce as arislng out of

slx different, yet concurrent experÍences: (1) the emotl.onal

dfvorce; (2) the legal dfvorce; (3) the economlc divorce; (4) the

co-parental dÍvorce;. (5) the community dívorce; and (6) the psychic

dÍvorce. These six dlstinct categorles work together to create

emotlonal dfstress and crlsls.

The emotfonal dívorce is the flrst one that occurs in the

d1sÍntegrating marríage. Attractlon and trust for one another are

replaced wllh amblvalence and the partners often seek alternative

wâys to make the relationshlp work. Ratlonallzatlons for staying

together rnay be employed, such as the childrents welfare, financial

consfderatÍons, \¡/rong time of the year, too close to an annlversary,

etc (Abbey & Owston L977, tape). l{lseman (I974:206) states that

the homeostasls in the marrfage at thls poínt may be lnadequate tcr

cope with more than the ninirnal of l1fe stresses, and any rnajor event

can upset this dellcate balance and throw the system lnto a rnarital

crÍsis. The stressful event may be one that â stronger system could
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acconmodate, but the marriage thst has already begun Èo detertorate 
.

wíll often coi.lapse sirnpl"y because lfvlng together is the problem.

But iL fe the verbal declaratlon that the relaËlonshfp ls probls¡¿¡1s

that dfssolves the facade (and accompanyfng ratlonalfzation) and the

lndividuals begin to fantaslze about belng single again.

This inftlal phase ls marked wfth fear of what others may

thfnk of the separation. The recurring worry over how the chlldren,

the parents, the frlends and the spouse wlll react to t.he news

creates much anxiety. Coupled wlth the anxfeLy ls a feellng of

excltement that the heavy burden of the marrfage wlll ffnaLly be

lifted. Denlal glves hray to anger and hostLle expression of all

the hidden problerns. Aggresslon may be employed to convlnce oneself

that the relatÍonship is really so bad that ternÍnatíon 1s indeed

J ustffied.

Vlewlng the process ln stages, thls r¿ould constitute the

flrst phase of dlvorce, or ttthe pre-divorce declslon perlodrr.

Kressel and Deutech (1977) discuss thls phase as befng a prellmfnary

ekfrmfsh where marltal dissatfefåctlon 1s acutely felt. Attempts

at reconcll-lat1on may occur and there is a general decllne of lntimacy.

The facade of the good marriage may even be l-tfted for publlc

perusal..

The second stage of the process lnvolves the declslon perlod.

This 1s a time when one or both partners flrnly decide to dÍvorce

and physical separatfon ueual"ly occurs. If the decislon to leave

wae favored by one party and not the other dlfferent reactlons are

J-lkeJ-y to occur for the tr¡o. The reaction of the one who leaves may

be one of euphoria and activlty whfle the one who is left behind will

often reâct wfth grief and despair.
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Fol1-owlng cLoseLy in the process Ls the Èhird stage,

where a perlod of mourning, wLth feel-ings of anger, ambfvalence'

gutl-t, and seLf-reproach occur, fol-lowed Ln the fourth stage by a

return to Bome kind of equiLlbrlun or reorientation of lffestyl-e

and ldentity. Hunt (L977:31-) notes that for some, the breakup of

a seemingly good marrlaþe comes suddenLy and wlthout forewarning,

but for most, Ëhe moment of separation arrives afËer a prolonged and

agonLzJ.ng process. By the time the couple separates, thelr fondness

for each other wll-l- have dissipated. Some even quesü1on ff 1t ever

exlsËed. But wlth l-ove seemlngly gone, a aense of being emoÈlonal-l-y

tied to each other may persist (l'Iefss L975237), Dfvorce does noË

necesgarlLy termtnate a marrfage enËJ.re1-y, as the partners are bound

togeüher by practical aspects such as chlldren' proPerty' flnances'

aL1- possessÍng an emotÍonal content (Toomln L972),

SeparatJ.on distress arfses out of the loss of attachment

to a particul-ar other, and is ofÈen aÈ the root of much of the

emoÈÍonal ambfvalence. Bowl-by wrltes:

Each person bullds a working modeL of the world and
of hirnsel-f in lt, wlth Èhe ald of which he pereeives
evenüs, forecasts the future, and constructs hls p1-ane.
A feature of this model- is a defínite notion of who his
attachment flgures are, where they may be found, and how
they may be expected to respond. (Bowl-by L9732203).

Bowl-by furÈher explafns that of the many fear-arouslng

situatlons a chlld or adul-t can foresee, none is J-ike1-y to be more

frfghrening than the posslblltty that an attachment figure wil-1 be

absent or, more generally, unavaÍlable when wanted(Bowlby l-973:201).

Thus, separation distress sterns fron the lnaccessibll-lty of a specific

person, the spouse, rather than from belng a1one. Distress may

appear as tensLon, sadness, pfning for the l-ost figure' anger at being
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abandoned, and tronelLness.

Somemaylnltiallyexperlencerellefandeuphoria,feel.J.ng

free to do things that were unaccept,abl-e whlle l-n the marriage. The

person may buy different clothes, change hairstyl-es, smoke and drlnk,

or luxurlate in actfvlties which were fantasized abouË prior Ëo the

separation. This heightened euphorl-a is often short-l-fved as

reaLLzatfon hfts that there fs no one with whom to share these

pLeasurable events. Ilowever, Toomln suggests that euphorfa, espec-

lal-l-y ln the extreme¡ mây represent an avoldance of depression and

grfef. It ls usuaLly a fragl.le, unstabLe state Èhat can give way

to profound gLoom and wlthdrawal when the reallÈ1es of daiJ'y Llfe

are faced.

The person left, usually the woman, (although thls pattern

is rapldLy changing and men are lef t behi.rld with the chll-dren),

experfences a fLow of feellngs whlch are difficult to control and

difftculÈ to anticLpate. The "leavertt, toor maY often experience

ambfvalence about the decisLon and may attempt to restore the

relationshlp. Thts Lnabil-tty to take control- of the environment

prepetuates the crLgls state.

!,IeLes (fgZS:79) states that people of ten become enrneshed

in obeessive revLew and find thelr thoughts repeatedLy returning to

the evenÈs of their marrLage, trying to ldenËify prectsely what went

vrrong and how events mlght have turned out had they acted dlfferently'

There ls ].1ttle energy left to be effective socially, at work, or

wÍth onets chiLdren, or to begin to reconstrucÈ l-ife activeLy. Concen-

tration Ls usually focused on Ëhe negative aspects of Ëhe marriage'

with an lnabiJ-lty Ëo extract any positive meanlngs or memories.
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A general panic reaction ensues ¡ùfch lnmrobil-fzes and

rendere the person hel-pl-ess to deaL with the fncoming sensations

of guiJ-t, abandonment, tenslon and euphoria, and anger. LoneLiness

is paramount, as the fndivlduai- may have a sense of befng haLf a

person, or empty as lf a crucfaL part of hls/her being Ls mfssing.

There nay be a feeling of nostaLgLa upon remlnlscing some of the

good, warm tLmes, and a fear of never havLng such good feelfngs again.

CoupJ-ed wlth the emoËfonal i.ntensity of inner broodfng

are ühe pragnatic denands created by the marrf.age breakdown.

Issues of chtLd custody, visitatfon, property settLements and

flnancial arrangements, as welL aB the lmperatlve need to Learn to

adJust very quickJ-y to a new world, cont,ribute to feel-ings of

inadequacy.

1f) The Larrl and s 1n Divorce

Thfs sectton wilL discuss the J-egal- process of dfvorce and

fts subsequenÈ fmpact on the famlLy. A1-though Ín times of stabl1-fty

famll-tes are not experlenced prlmarily as l-egal- lnstltutfons, the

Law does partlclpat,e actlvely 1n famtLy affafrs during divorce. The

fundamental purpose served by the l-egal- process is to create remarria-

geablLlty by altering staËuses and dividtng property. Hot'Iever,

lawyers and Juges are aLso delfgated a host of other matters; (i.e.,

chfld custody, maLntenance feeg, counsel-ling, and attendlng to

dJ.straught cl-Lents), some of which may be outside the competence of

the legaL profeesion.

The l.aw Reform Commisslon (]-975) provfdes us wfth Èhe

fo3-J-owing historLcal overvÍeror of divorce l-aws.
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Roman la¡¡ asserted the freedom of dlvorce, marriages could be

terminated at any time either by mutual consent or even uniL-

ateral-]"y. Post-Roman divorce Law of lüestern Europe passed through

four distinct phaees. The flret stage, endLng around the l-oth

century, regarded marriage and dlvotce as prfvate affairs concern-

ing onLy rhe couple and thelr farnflles. A husband coul-d rid

hlmself of hls wlfe by eending her back to her famil-y wlth a

wrlt,ten statement puËtlng an end to the marriage'

From the l-oth to 16th centurles, marrJ.age c¿lme under Èhe

Jurlsdictlon of Èhe¡rchurch whtch regarded marriage as a sacrament

and, as such, indissoLuble. "T,Ihat God hath Joined together, 1-et

no man puÈ asunder'l (Mathew 19:6). Marriages were eubJecÈ to

annulment, but once consunnated, the contracÈ endured until death'

A separatlon from "bed and board" could be had, but thfs dld noË

sever Èhe marrfage contract.

From the second half of the l-6th century l-astlng well-

Lnto the 20th century, marrfage and divorce passed from church to

state in most Protestant countries. Marriage, no longer a sacranenÈ,

wa8 nohr regarded ag a t'\^7or1-d1y thlngtt and divorce was regarded as

a penalty for mariÈal mlsconduct. Dfvorce could be obtal-ned on the

grounds of adultery and desertfon'

Mldway through thls cenÈury, a fourth phase began. soclety

cormenced to questfon Ëhe requLrement of flnding fauLt 1n one Party

and vlewed marrlage breakdo!ìtrì. as a 1-egitimate ground to terminate

a marrfage.
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In Canada, the Divorce Act of 1968 finalLy provlded

CanadLans wlth a uniform statute appllcabl-e throughouÈ the provinces

and reguLating the cLrcu¡nstances fn which persons can obtaln a dLvorce.

Prfor to ÈhLs Act, the B.N.A. Act assigned exclusive authorfty over

marrfage and dLvorce to the FederaL ParLianent and l-eft the provLnces

Ëo enact dfvorce procedures (Abernathy & Arcue L977). Two maJor

areas of grounds for divorce now exlsÈ: matrÍmonial offence (fault),

and marrlage brealcdown. (See Appendfx I on Grounds for Dlvorce) Both

of Èhese areas produce problems. The ffrst problem wfÈh using matrim-

onlal offence as the ground for dfvorce Ls Ëhat it Le seldom real-Ly

the reaeon for the dfvorce. As the Canadlan Law Reform ComnlssLon

(1976) states, "fÈ has long been recognlzed that matrimonLal- offences

such as adultery have 1n mosË cases onl-y been used as a pretext Èo

obtaln a divorce. They have not been the cause of marriage breakdown,

but the result" (19i6:31). Moreover, Lü gfves people extraordfnary

poÌ¡ers to coerce and bl-ackmalL each oËher Ln ways they wouLd seldom

dream of were such behavLor not fostered by the system. CoupJ-es 1n

conflict are at the mercy of their lawyere and the court whlch often

makes the dlvorce complLcated, costly, and ugly. Unresolved battles

around chiLd custody, property, and flnances often become the weapons

used in the dLvorce arena. And, J.n an atmosphere of preclslon and

fonnalJ.ty, ühe adversary system does not possess the mechanisms' nor

the tfme, to alLeviaÈe the distress it provokes.

The 'rno-fault" divorce, designed to facfLftaÈe divorce

wLthout the trar:matfc burden of guil-t (Gettleman & Markowltz L974:1-58)
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maint,alns that any man or woman ean petíËlon for a dlvorce on the

ground that the marríage has suffered irremediabl-e breakdown'

This stil-l empowers the court to pass judgernent on Ëhe definltion

of 'marriage breakdown" 1n the case where one party claíms the

marríage as belng viabl-e. Therefore, Lhe success of the no-fault

divorce depends to a large degree on the cooperation and mutual-

cofisent of husband and wlfe leaving basically untouched the

problems of the contested cases. The canadian Law Reform commission

(1975) recommends ËhaË the court shoul-d grant a reasonable tíme to

allow aËtempts at concílíatíon or secure an independent lnvestlgation

of the facts by qualified support staff attached to the court.

AnoÈher problem of major inportance íq that lawyers are generally

untralned 1n farnil-y psychol-ogy and do not Possess the skill-s nor the

desire Lo deal with the emotional state of theír clfents. Bohannan

(Lg7L:45) reports that dlvorce and criminal- lawyers rank at the

boÈtom of fhe lega1 hierarchy simpl-y because the emoËíonal atmosphere

and the energy required to resolve batËles is so great for sueh

small- f inancial returns.

Shípman (Ig77) addresses some of these fssues and urges

integration of court proceedlngs with counsell-ing serv;ices' As the

no-fault divorce gains aceeptanee, l.âwyers and judges are looklng

to marriage and divorce counseLlors to assess famiJ-y reLationships

and make recormnendations accordingly. Two areas of great signíflcance

arise out of thts type of integration: (a) greater opportunitÍes

for safeguarding the rlghts of the individuals, and (b) provtdíng

Ëherapeutlc ínterventlon with the cooperatlon of attorneys.
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weiss and coll-að,a (L977) deseribe the famil-y court procedures

of santa clara county (Californla) whereby marríage and fanily

counsellors work jofntly with the court to resolve Iítigated

vísitaLj-on, custody and maintenance dlsputes' The separaÈed

family fs reunÍted to assíst the parenÈs ín negotiating afl

acceptable agreement. Fo1-lowing this session, the attorneys

fnvolved ín the case are inviËed inËo the ínÈervíew and the counsell-or

descrlbes the solutions reached. A draft prepared by the atÈorneys

is then brought to the judge for approval. The prirnary goaL is

confl-íct, resol-ution by the parents themselves 1n an atmosphere

condusive to this kind of Process.

IË ís widel-y recognized that wíth respect to the emotíonal

aspects of the divorce process, the role and responsibíJ-íty of

the lawyer is ambíguous. Sabal-is et¡ al. (1977) remark that there

are few lnstances ln civil l-alr when there is as much of an emotíonal

component as in dívorce proceedings. It is important to have some

knowl-edge of the psychol-ogical- factors'invol-ved since settlements'

both financíal and property, can become nevl battl-egrounds leadíng

to inÈensífied Paln and anger.

It ís cl-ear that both lawyers and their clienËs are seduced

by laws placing them rrin a tough guy posture whlch frequentl-y

backf lres and hurts everybodyt' (Gel-1el-eman & Markowitz L9742185) '

There is some movemenË nolrt to Ëeach peopl-e to fll-e thefr own divorce

whfch proves less cöstly and faster when both spogses can agree on

settlenents. The |tno faul,t dívorcert and the t'ríghttt to divorce'

recently adopted in Sweden' are gaining acceptance as alternatives

to represslve l-aws sËeurmíng from archafc attitudes based on gu11-t
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and punishmenË. The legal process should, ideally, enable

couples to separate quíckly and with Ëhe least amount of trauma

possíble. It ís evident that lawyers, for the most part' are in

need of some assistance from professíonal counsellors r^rho are

trained to work wíth people ín crisís. Presently, the lar¡s have

not yet changed radically enough to allow Í.or a healthy and growth

promotíng separation.

Attitudínal changes are necessary to revise the myth that

dívorce is destructive to socieÈy. If, as some sociologists

suggest, the bedrock of socíety is built upon strong farnily systems'

then our divorce larss must change so as to permit unhappy marriages

to end quíckly and cleanly. Despert (1962:5) notes that liËtl-e

good can be done by forcing a coupl-e to remain married when they

have tried and are unable to make the necessary adjustment. "Some

divorces are, like some surgery, the only curelt. A man and woman

rnay hbve been unable to make a success of their marriage' but they

can yet make a success of divorce. The legal process must reflect

thís attitude and cease to act as a barrier for formíng neI¡I and

better relationshíps.

r-a1/ Dívorce and Chíldren

Numerous rnyths of the disasterous effect.s of dívorce on

chíldren ara being challenged in the current literature. The

popular beliefs of the 1950's, suggesting that chíldren of divorce

lack díscipline, become the delínquents of society' are subjecË

to ínnumerable mental health hazatds' and are on the whole to be

pitíed, have changed radícalJ-y in the past decade. Current
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studíes suggest thaü rnost children can negotiate the transltíon

from a two-parent household to a one-pârent household lutte

euccessfully. Despert (1962:29) wrltes that notithe dlvorce but

I '/;ï" unsuccessful rnarriage is the destructive experience for the

child. In the marriage that fs emotü:nally sterlle and ernpty for

theparents,childrenmayexperlencedivldedloyaltfes,become

insecure and anxlous about the uncertaln and unexpected'

Bohannan remarks that the most enduring pain of divorce for

thespousesislikelytocomefromtl.reeo-Parentaldívorce.Guílt

and worry about the chlldrents development and future add signifl-

cantl,y to the emotlonal stress of the parting couple' Some may

come to resent thelr chlldren for addlng to their burdens fn dally

llving.Furthermore,theparentshavetodealwtththlsaspect

preclsel-ywlrenthelroÌdlìemotlonalcondltionlsapttobeatlts

poorest.Krantzler(19732172)wrftesthatchildrenreacËtomaJor

changes nuch llke adults' They may engage ln unfamlllar and out-

rageousbehavlorsdurlngthelnltlalperlodofconfusionlnthelr

llves. Cassidy (Ig77:62) , 1n a recent book' directed to men who

are dlvorcing suggests that "the perlod following a separatl-on

can be an opportunfty for growth for children 1f parents allow

them to use itrt. He notes that younger children may regress to

earllerbehavlors,olderonesmayprovokefightlng,somemaywltlr-

draw lnto sllence, become phystcally 111' If these emotlonal

transltlona are understood, vfewed as belng natural", and glven

support by parente, ctrfldren can emerge' and usuall'y don wlthout

laetfng traumas.
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The custodial parent is faced rtriÈh daíty, round-t.he-

clock responsibilítíes. The non-custodial parentrs relationshíp

with the chÍldren undergoes radical changes, with the basic

condítions ín ways of ínteracting and the rol-e of parenting

beíng transformed swíftLy. DaÍly events in the chíldrenrs líves

are no longer a part of the parentts immediate experience' The

goals of the parted spouses for theír children may oftentíme

díverge, and disagreements about every phase of chíldraising

may harbour nen fighting and legal ínterventíons'

All reports conclude that the most devË$ating effects of

divorce on children arise out. of the eurotional and legal warfare

between parenËS. Uncontested custody cases "'. 
.,".-,"11y Èhe norm'

as parents have jointly agreed on the matter before appearíng in

court. Hovrever, when both parents wanÈ custody' the court has

ulEímaËe po\^rer in the f inal decision. Alexander (1977) remarks

that chíldren under !4 yeats of age are not consulted nor have'

the right to l-egal counsel to represent their own besË j'nËerests'

Despert r¿rítes:

Inmostcourtstodaythejudgehasnofacilíties
Ëo aíd hín ín reaching a decisj-on ín the best
interestsofthechildren...Thejudgeísvirtually
compelled to límit himsel-f to decíding a point of
law, or at best Èo do justice between two adult
adversaríes, wíthout regard to whaË constítutes
justíce Ëo theír chíldren (Despert L9622207)'

Finallyrandperhapsmostímportantrísthesímplefactthat

divorce does not obliterate parental roles, obligations, and feelings'
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ParenÈs become kin to each other by vlrtue of the rnixture of

thefr genes wlthln the chfLd, and dlvorce does not end thls

relatlonstrlp. As co-parents, the parted spouses usually remain

intinfr-tely involved wlth the chlld and, through the chlld, with

each other. For years there are contfnual meetings about vÍsÍts'

school, camp, health problems, and future plans whlch bínd the

co-parents together. They will meet each other on the chlldrs

birthdays¡ atlssþeo1 plays, graduations, and later at weddings'

births, and granclchlldren's blrthday parties. This web of

connectedness often resulËs fn anger and antago¡lsm durfng

the inftial phase of divorce and somet.imes even years 1ater.

Some co-parents can eventually meet as frlends who share a

coûrnon bond -- the chlld -- and colnmon concern.

A number of farnlly agencfes, ahtare of problems that chlldren

in the process of divorce are experiencing, are now sett{ng up

speclfic prograns to aid the children and their parents. Group

counselling for chlldren and group neetlngs for separated parenÈs

and children are bringing to llght lssues and concerns whlch are

crucial to the chlldts welfare and to a grol{th promotíng relatí.on-

shlp with their parents.

7. Kin Friends and Commun t

when a couple separat.es, the reactl-ons of frtends, famJ-ly,

and cormuntty play a significant role in ttre subsequent adjust-

ment of the índíviduals.

l^lelss (1975 zl27) remarks that although relatlonshlps wlth

kfn dlffer from farnlly to farnll-y, general-l-y the assoclatlon fs
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"close, but not too closerr or somewhat guarded and unfntrusive.

Most fan11.y networks malntaln a falrly regular pattern of

contaet, a.nd keep up ïrlth each otherrs maJor l1fe changes when

they are geographically separated, and somewhat closer contact

when llvlng in close proxlmity. Because kirr tend not to be

lnformed about prfvate mattcrs wf|hin the nuclear famfly, ne\^Is

of separation may come as a shock. Individuals often dread

breaking the news to them, antlcipaËlng questíons, blame, pleas

for reconcfllatfon' and hurt.

Goode (1956:12-13) observed that the klnshlp structure'

lncluding close friencls, fails to deflne c1-ear1y an acceptable

behavlor pattern for the divorce situation. There are no ethícal

fmperatives for relatlves and friends to furnlsh material support'

emotlonal support, nor any clarlty as to where the members of a

dlvorclng famfly ought to go.

Some famlly members, havlng had no fmmediate experlence with

divorce, flây react |n anger, bewllderment, dlsapproval' and will

lmmedlaÈely gather together 1n attemPts to reconcifate the couple'

Some famll1es may react wlth sympathy and support to one spouse

whtle condemnÍng the other. Dfvorce can díminish oners standing

fn the famíly. In fact, Anspach (1976) suggests that visltilng

former spousets kindred drops very low, t¿hile contact wlth close

kfndred fs more frequent, especlally duríng the lnlt1al phases of

separatfon. Varlous arrangements lnvolvfng kin may have to be

altered. The son-ln-law who became partner 1n hfs ln-lawr s

business, the older parent resldlng wlth children, the hollday

get-togethers whfch became an integral. part of famfly life all

have to undergo redefinltlon and ultlmate changes.
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Socfal- isolatfon ls a recurrent theme both in the

llterature and in personal report,s of divorcees. Marit,al- break-

down often induces peopl-e to move Ëo a different city. But even

for those remafning ín their own envfronment., dívorce causes

al-teration in friendship groups Leading to l-onelíness and Ísolatíon.

Hartfs data (L967:L67-L7L) suggesrs rhar in a disÍnËegraring

marrfage, both the couple and their friends tend Ëo wLthdraw from

Joint socfal actlvity. The luLl- ín interaction may often deter

frlends from sociaLizing. Being newl-y separat,ed, most feel Lhey

can no J-onger partfclpate in a normal social- life because they

dontt share common lnterests with their marrfed friends. The

emot.íonaL staÈe, the l-ack of time, money, and energy to entertain

or vislt, added to whlch 1s a pervasive feelíng of being different

or ouÈsíders 1n a coupLesr orlented society, wiJ-1 often fínd the

dfvorcee socÍally secluded. Many couples, particul-arly during the

child-raislng years, maíntain a smaLl- network of frfends, many of

whom are highl-y mob1le. some have segregated friendship networks;

1.e., husband has work friends and wife has her own friends and only

t$lo or three coupl-es with whom the coupJ-e social-ize together. I^lith

the separation, this circl-e of friends is often dívlded. As well-,

hromen who are dependent on thelr husbads for all their social-

activities, whlch have revol-ved around his job, fínd they are no

l-onger cont,acted (Hart L976zl-63). Likewíse, the husband who has

depended on hLs wife to arrange Èheir soclal- J-lfe may flnd himself

unable to pl-an socfal activitfes alone.
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Friends may experience anxiety and fearn stirring them to

reevaluate theír own marrj-ages upon wítnessing the couple who

are actually dciing something about their díssatisfactíon.

Some may become bored wíth the lengthy details of the separation

and the events of the marriage. Some experíence conflíct over

allegiances and support one spouse on1y. Some may wíthdraw

immedíately, while others wíl1 provide support until conmon

concerns and ínËerests are no longer shared. l{eíss (1975:155)

wrítes, ttThe loss of fríends always hurts. Even when Ëhe friends

were primarlLy the spousers friends, rejection by them is hard

to accept. Rejection by onets ordn friends hurts even morett.

The status passage from being marríed to being divorced tends

Ëo be a very lonely busíness. Hart (1976:119) states that this

may be due to a failure on the part of the indivídual to draw

acËively on the advice and support of close kín, or it may be

due to kin and friendsr wíthdrawal of support aither because they

dísapprove of the staÈus pagsage or because they lack the appropríate

expertise to cope with it.

Feelíngs of beíng an outsider are pervasive among the formerly

married. These feelíngs are reínforced by the mass medíats use

of the t'happy couplet' and the intact family ín advertislng. Singles

often view themselves as occupying a posítion on the periphery of

social lífe, havíng little Ín common wíth Ëhe rnajoríty (Hart 19762

I7L-2). To be a full partícípant ín our ttcouples" oriented

socíeÈy is most dÍfficult for índívíduals who are no longer part
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of a pair. The solutíon sought most often and with great urgency

Ís to find another mate as soon as possible so as Èo allow reÍn-

Ëegration ínto ü.he mainstrearn of life. In Ëhe meantime, divorcees

have to find new communitíes of people who, J-íke themselves, share

simÍlar concerns and can offer emotional support and a new socía1

lÍfe. The problem in finding this new community is compounded

by the general lack of knowledge on the part of the marríed

population as to where such organÍzatíons are Lo be found. Usually'

people do not bother learning about the process of divorce nor

abouË Ëhe social activitíes of divorcees. In the midst of emoti-onal

turmoíl, people do not know where to Ëurn or with whom to talk.

Many of Ëhe separated people fínd a nel^7 world, complete wíth íts

oü¡n val-ue strucËure and culture, exísting.and thrívíng in the

midst of the larger society. It ís a lÀIorld where síngles meet'

socíalize, daËe, and ofËen fínd elÍgíble partners to narry.

However, iË is also a world largely unknoùrl to the marríed couples

and, therefore, alien to the novíce divorcee.
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, Separatfon and DLvo rce Coun se11íneí 4.
ì

caplan (tn Gerz i974:33i) states that the goal 1n crfsls

counselling fs ro hel-p the indivldual- return to the level of

functfoning prior to the crÍsis srate. The ldeal goal 1n

counselling the newly separated is to help lndlvfduaLs encounter

the crfsls |n a \"¡ay that wflL enable them to reach a hlgher level

of functioning than was possible prior to the separation. The

crlsis perlod demands a ne\{ f-ife style and new ínterpretations

of the world and self. In seParatfon and divorce counsellfng'

the Lwo most llkely polnts of fnterventlon appear to be: (a) helplng

the couple reach a final decisloï, and (b) post-separatlon adJust-

menL counselling.

I í. Separation Counselling

As the possibilÍty of dlvorce becomes real and threatenlng'

the purpose of counselllng ls to help the couple make the decLsion

in a more rational and less destructÍve manner'

Toomínts (Ig72) structured separatlon approach 1s'a form

of crlsís fnterventÍon counselllng employed to mlnlmlze Ehe shock

reacEion so comnon when separation is sudden and unexpected. The

major goal is to help separatlng lndlvlduals understand rhelr

reJ-atlon,ship, resolve their conftricts, declde on theír future

relatlonship, and grow through the separatfon process' The under-

l

lytng assumption ls thaE ft 1s lnportant to work through the

separation carefully so that littl-e unfinished business remafns

to Ínterfere with their contlnuÍng relatíonship after separatlon,

or Ín new relattonshlps wlth others'
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The separating coupl-e ls asked to make a three monÈh

commiÈtment Ëo explore thernselves and thefr relatÍonshlp before

making a fínal decision. they are required to live aparË durlng

thls time and noÈ to arrange for any Pennanent decisions as to

custody, property, and finances. The couple may get togeËher

only when both agree Lo do so. This period of separation al-lor^¡s

Ëhe coupl-e to contempl-ate and to face the real lssues of 1-iving

apart, to explore ne\^l freedoms, and, ftnal-ly, to arrive at a

decision based on a raÈional, ful-ly explored, experfential- life

situat,ion. The ratfonality inherenË in thls approach may come too

l-ate for some couples, and be Ëoo l-ong a time period for those who

already are secure wiÈh the decision to separaÈe'

The counsellorts role Ís to structure the separation

and to provlde a safe space for the indivlduals Ëo express the

full- range of emotions as well as to encourage lndlvidual- freedom

and risk-taklng.

shneidman (L972> maintalns that an adequate period of

crisÍs interventf.on need noL exceed three months. ToomÍnfs model

of lnterventÍon ls also based on the affective cycl'e lasting Èhree

months. !Íithin thÍs period the inltial- shock, depression, and/or

helghtened euphorÍa and increased energy are experíenced and worked

Ëhrough to aid readjustment to the new status'

Kressler and Deutsch (1977), atÈempting to catalogue

interventions unique to separation and divorce counsel-l-ing, found

two distinct foci: (a) helping clÍents decÍde whether or not to

dlvorce, and (b) assisting el-1enÈs to negotiate a final divorce.

In the first stage, the therapistsr roles are to develop a sense

I
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of trusË and confidence, to gather ínformation as to the nature

of the request for help (as often the c1íent may Tequest marrÍage

counselling \Àrhen, in fact, the real- desire is to end the marriage).

Therapíst impartial-ity 1s crucíal- as bias towards one of the

partners may desÈroy any effectíve outcome. During the decisÍon-

makÍng phase, the therapeutic task is not to deny anger but reduce

the level of hostilfty to more manageable levels, to clarÍfy real

sources of anger, Lo shífÈ the focus from other to self by relabeling

accusations, to encourage positive interaction and to concentrate

on pract.lcal matters to be negotiated. Some therapísts prefer to

employ couples groups to inhibit destructive fíghting; others prefer

the format of co-therapy to enhance therapísËsr impartíality and

to provide a model of constructive methods for resolving differences.

Once the decísíon to dívorce has been made, Ëhe therapistfs

goals are to weaken attiËudína1- impediments to the divorce by

addressíng fears and apprehensíons, to challenge the notion of

one partnerts shortcomings and blame for the faÍlure of the marrÍage'

to províde support and encourage grol/th, Joínt sessÍons may no longer

be necessary. However, some therapfsts favor seeÍng the separating

couple together al-l the way through the porcess. (al-though thís rarely

lasts veryi1-ong) . Some sessions may uËllize the support of famíly

and fríends as well.

As poínted out previously, problems arísing out of the 1-egaL

divorce can be mitigated by ut11-izíng appropríate expertíse, including

marríage and dfvorce counsel-lors. I¡Ieíss and Colada (L977) suggest

that decísions around visitatíon and eustody, usually in the domaÍnJ ,.t
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of the courts, can be made more insightful wiÈh the aid of

professÍonals who work closel-y wíth the famil-y and have a better

grasp of the totaL situatlon. The separatlon of the legal and

the psychol-ogical aspects of dj.vorce can, therefore, be reunited

to provÍde a hoLfstic service.

Of special interest, is a program cal-l-ed "Friend of the

Court" (Benedek L977> operatlng ln Míchigan which \Àras set up

prfrnariJ-y to protect the rights of chíldren in divorce. The

primary obj ectíve is enforcement and col-l-ectíon of child support

payments. However, utílizlng a Ëeam approach, social workers,

child psychiatrists, and attorneys work together for the benefít

of all farnily members. They províde pre-dfvorce, post-dÍvorce,

and crisís interventíon counsellÍng.

1a, Post-Separation Ad-i ustment Counselllng

Indivtdual crisis counselling following a marital separatlon

necessÍtates unique forms of ínterventive skÍl-ls arisÍng out of a

thorough understanding of the divorce process. Korner (1973)

writes that the counsellor must be aware that events are occurrfng

with overwhel-mlng rapidfty, and the maín goal ls one of helping

the Índivldual- creaËe construcÈive changes as rapidly as possible.

Krantzl-er (L974246) stresses that ít may be important to expl-ore

the small accompllshments of daiJ-y l-ivfng, seemÍngly trivial yeË

deserving notÍce, already happening in the personrs life. lt is

usually necessary to aid the newly separating with chil-d care

arrangements, locating communfËy supports, actíng as a go-betl^Ieen

with the lawyer to help the client understand the legal process,

and, general-l-y, hel-p to reduce the practÍcal impacts before goÍng

,f

s
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on to the emotlonal dlsorganfzation. Thls, of course, meâns Ehat

the client t s needs are acted upon as they are defíned by the

client. It ís totally useless to help the lndíviduals work through

6eparatíon dlstress 1f they are in lrrmedtate need of practical

assfstance to manage the daily routlne more effectively.

The analogy of mourning to the process of separatÍorr contalns

numerous parallels ln attemptlng to secure a ratlonal rnodel for

hel"plng individuals in crises. Peter Marris emphaslzes that wíth

any disrupllve llfe change, the process of recovery must be allowed

to take lts natural course. He suggests that, t'....h¡e need to

allow some kfnd of moratorÍum on other buslness, so that people can

give Èhelr minds Èo repairÍng the thread of contínuíty in their

attachmentsrr (Marris 1975:160) .

This moratorium, translated lnto the process of separation,

would perrnit people to work with the process rather than feeling

pressed to seek new relatlonshfps |n a great hurry. Simply offering

reassurance that the crísis is natural- and that resolutlon w111

evolve out of the process may allow people to galn ne\t meanlng of

the emotlonal turbulence ttself, and begtn to construct a new llfe

even sooner.

I^leíssrs (L974) "Seminars for the Separatedt' provide people

with cognltive lnformatlon, support, and an assured place in a

temporary community. The cognlÈ|ve materials are Presented ln

lecture form to provlde basfc theory and data about the process

in general. The alrn of the lectures ls Eo assure lndlvfduals that

thelr reactlon 1B both commorl and unclerstandable wlìen vlewecl 1n

I

t
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,l the framework of various discípl-ines; l.ê., psychology, sociol-ogy,

social vrork and farnfly sÈudLes. Separation disËress and the

ensuing emotional reactfons of fear and ambÍval-ence are explored,

provÍdíng people r,llth a better understanding of the separation

process and the expected paÈh it w111 fol-low. People can often

tol-erate distress and upset 1f they are provided a coherent

expJ-anation of why they are feeling as Èhey are and how the process

finai-J-y evolves ínto a potentially greater growth producing sÈate.

The el-ement of support, so crucfal 1n any crlsis, ls of

partfcular lmportance 1n separation. Dívorce causes not on1-y a

change ín the couplers llving arrangenents, but alters relatlons

in the communlty. Some friendsr solttê family rnembers, and some

community funct.ions cease to provide support, to the single-again

person. At the same Èime, ner¡r fríendshíps and neüI conmunities are

not yet establfshed. The smal-ler groups formed fol-lowing the formal

lecture provide the fndividuals wíth a temporary community of

peopLe 1n the "same boat". Krantzl-erts counselling groups enable

partÍcfpants to experience the

"Iam not, al-onet' feeling that is so essentiaL for
recovery. Each member of the group comes Èo see
that, while hfs or her experLence ís in many ways
unique, there are nevertheless common threads
unitlng ühem all- (Krantzl-er l-973 229) ,

The group also provides a safe pl-ace to try new behavÍors, to take

risks, and to start building a ne\,ü fdentfty. The group Ís the support

system, but ul-tlmateJ-y, individuals recogníze the fact ËhaÈ loneliness

and being alone is a real-ity which must be worked through.

v
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Gol-dman and Coane (L977) describe farnÍly therapy with

the whole famfly after dlvorce has occurred. The goal- is to re-

define the famll-y as incl-udlng al-l mernbers and especially the non-

custodÍal parenÈ. The Ëask is to fírm generatíonal boundaries and

to encourage parenÈs to fight Èheir own battles. The authors

maÍntain that the famfly needs to experience a replay of the

history of the rnarriage 1n order to correct devel-opmental dist-

ortíons which cause a poLarLzation of chll-drents loyal-tíes to one

parent and blarne for the other. This approach, although a ratÍonal

one, may be ernployed 1n a select group of peopl-e only sínce the

rnajority claim not to ürant to see each other after the separatíon.

IÈ is cl-ear that divorce counsel-l-lng occurs and, by a1-1

indlcations, is probably íncreasfng. Nevertheless, well-defined

training programs for special-fzing in dívorce work are not available

at presenÈ and recrultment to the fíeld occurs J-argely Èhrough

the discÍplines of marri.age and famlly counsellfng. llith the

steady rlse in the rates of dlvorce, the helping professions are

lagging 1n their skil-l-s and focus. AÈtenËion must be directed to

Ëhe process of divorce sfmply because it is becomíng increasíngly

difficult to ignore the ramificatÍons of divorce in contemporary

socfety. The followíng chapËer wí11- document a group approach to

post-separation and divorce adjustment.

Concluslon

This chapt,er has attempted Ëo generaËe the relevant

Íssues arisÍng for índividuals and farnilies in the process of

marital- separaÈion and divorce. An overvlew from the literature

provided herewith wíll guide us 1n our choices for therapeutíc
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interventions and skill-E based on an tndepth understandfng of

the numerous emotlonal and practical elements thaü Lntaract

to result ln a etaËe of crfsfs.
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Itre practicum consÍsted of two distinct phases; a) att,empts to

enter the Parents ltlithout Parbners Organization to recruit potential

members í:rto a separation adjustment groupî andr b) LeadÍng two such

groups, one at the Y.I{.C.A. ard one at Family Services of 1,'Iínrripeg. The

greater parb of this report v¡:i^l-l deal. with group related íssues and

individual experÍences that emerged in the two groups. Another signifi-

cant learnirr.q e4perience consi.sted j¡r the unsuccessful effot'b to engage

Parents Without Parbners, a¡d this aspect w:ill be gíven some thought as

well.

Chapter I will analyze an aborbi-ve attempt to develop a sma1l

group experience within the Parents tr{ithout Parbners Organ:Í-øation (to Ue

referred. to as PWP). Chapters IT and III ürill describe the T.l¡I.CrA. grollp

and the Family Serrrices groupr HighlÍghted will be issues arising in

group work, and indirrÍdual- Íssues un-lque to the separatíon process.

Included as well will be feedback and evaluations from the groüpsr Chap-

ter IV will compare the two groups and draw out the símilarities and

differences which were of signifi.cance. Some thought w:ilt be gíven to the

organization in which the group Ís embedded and discussion will revolve

around the potenüials and limitations derived from the agency setting

affecting the grouprs development. Chapter V r^rjJ-l conelude the reporb

and attempt to pu1I together theory and practice, as wel-l ê.s some

recommendations for practitÍoners j-n this ârêâ¡

Ð
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i) Attenrptp. þo Frlter PI¡IP An AborLive Attempt

ttÐ

The orÍgína1 practicum proposal evol-ved out of a desíre and an

invitation to work vúith PhlP and attempt to organize a small group for

separated and divorced índividual-s i^rho were undergoing emotionaL distress.

The following proposal was drawn up and attempted to follow through.

0b.iect¿veg !

a) To study and understand the effects of marítal separation
from a theoreti.cal and an experiential perspective.

b) To develop a form of group i¡terventíon specífÍc to the
experience of marital. separation.

c) To develop competence as a group worker.

d) To alleviate the crisis proporbions of i¡dir¡iduals ín the
e:cperience enabli¡g them to understandr work throughr and
emerge from this transition with a higher level of firnctíon-
íng.

e) To evatuate the theory and method chosen a¡rd address the
limitations and effectÍveness of the practicurn eEperience.

The practicum would consist of:

a) Recruitj¡rg potential members durÍng the "Iniüiatíon for new
nembersff meetings at PWP.

b) Potential members woul-d be those males and females wÍdowed,
separated, or dÍvorced one year or less and erçeríencing
stress and emotíonal upset related to the separation.

c) Two groups urere to be organized, to nrn sjx sessions after
which time they eould conti:rue as self-support groups while
using the leader as a resource p€reorir

d) Feedbaek and evaluation from first group worrtd be used j-n
planning the second group.

e) Comparison of the two groups¡ as well as group eontent,
format and effectiveness would be documented end analyzed.

û
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PþIP is a self help orgarrization provídirrg valuable services and

support to the single'parent cormur:rrity. Comments and obsenrations about

this parbicular chapter are not generalizeable to the total organizatíon.

It beca¡e apparent to me that P!ûP is riddled with contradictions

and stnrggl-lng to maìntai¡r Íts self-he1p ethic. Pf/üPrs stated goal is to

provide a base of supporb to sf:rgle parents through meetÍ:rgs, discussionst

and socÍa1 activities. Howeverr the publlc stance projected and the

prlvate goals and activities of the members are contrarJr. Although the

organization emphasizes parent-ohiJ-d concerns, there is zubtle recognition

that many people seek out PI,fP prirnarüLy for meeting other eligfble sÍngles.

Adult social functions are eneouraged privately but played do¡¡¡r i.:¡ the

face of publÍc pronouncements. Stnrctured presentations to newcomers

stress the idea that PWP is not a "daÈing marketplace[, nor arrlonely

hearts clubfr, and that these motives for joíning the chapter are Í:rappropri-

ate and unacceptable. However, the jnformal gatherings foJ-lowed formal-

presentations, witness numerous sexral overtones in i:rteractÍons and conven-

satíon.

Another contradiction becomÍng obvious as my dealings with P!üP

evolved was that the leadership¡ composed of seasoned Pl{P rnembersr was

feelfng threatened by professional ínvolvement, whÍ1e openly declaring

their desire and openess to outsíde professionals. fhÍs had the effect of

opening the door to me entícingly and then shuttÍng it abnrptly.

Efforts to recnrit potentÍal members i¡rto a smaAl gtrotlp lrere

fnrsLrated on several occasions. Duri¡g the first rtf¡ritíation meetingrrt

the Chapter President introduced me as a rrstudent who is not one of usr but

W
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is here to learn from us about beÍng sÍngle and write it up for her

coursesrf. Thusl a barríer was erected between those assenbled and the

outsider. Some people later conmented that they did not warrt to be

frguLneaplgstt, whiJ-e others stated that I could not possf.bly lcrrow their

erçerience sfnce I was married and not in their sítuation. F\rrbhennore,

my request followed the i¡ritiatLon speech stressing parentrchild concerns

as being of pnirnary frnporbance to the organízation. My owr focus on

jndÍuidual adjustment and personal growbh was viewed as contrary to the

goa-Ls of the leadershÍpsr statements.

DunÍng the second i.¡ritíatíon meeting¡ the speaker forgot my

presence, suggesting that coffee and. j¡forma.L mingling was to follot'¡.

Internrpting and askÍng people to remaLn seated for my deIívet'¡r wasr agaÍ.:at

viewed as being different and conf\rsÍng. I was the outsiderr Ínvited to

work with PiüP, yet held Ín abeyance.

Of greater signifÍ.cance than the formal presenbations were the

casual discussions with Í¡dii¡:iduals and smal-l groups around coffee and cake.

I learned of their indÍuidual struggles with the separation situation. A

few were able to arbiculate the lcj:rds of help and suppor.b they were lookÍng

for. I learned that most people searched out PI¡IP a year or more followi:rg

the separation sÍmply because that first year alone was the most difficult

tj¡ne to bear, and emotions ïrere too r¡nstable to seek arryr form of social

activity. Although the practical dqÊ-boday problerns of si:rgle parenting

were the obvious eommon bonds that brought people to PWPr the emotional

upheavels were ab the root of conring to the organ:Lzation.

i

I

After t¡Eo such meetÍr¡gsr and numerous eonversabions wiùh members
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and leaders¡ I emerged with eLeven Tromen who vlere j¡rterested fur a smal.l

counsellÍng groupr 0f these only sÌx saf.d they lrou1d abtend when I 1ater

telephoned, and ttrree of the six for¡nd the Universíty of Marritoba

location to be jnconvenient. Moreover, my contact personr w?¡o was a

central figure Ín negotiating wtth the organizatíon on nq¡ behal.f left PWPr

NeeûLess to sayr his or,un i.nterest and commitment to the proposed practícun

dropped. Obher chapter leaders were not sufficiently motívated to promoüe

the idea furbher, and I was lefb ruith the realization thab I wor¡-ld have

to alter my pLans.

0üher factors contributing to this aborbive attempt rel-ated to

nTy ovrn personal- make up. Perhaps, had T pursued my plans with more vigor,

attended the large general meetÍngsr md been generally more aggresslve

in fj¡ding other paths to j:eterest the leadership¡ the practicum may have

eventually gathered support. However, tÍ¡ne contraintsr Ímpatiencer and a

feelÍng that I was not welcome conbributed to my retreaü. Moreoverr rn¡r

prlmary goal. was to gain experÍence Jn group work. NegotÍabi-ng the systemt

a large par"b in orgarrLzing groupsr were fnrstratirog.

I maintained close conbact with the six PtüP members wt¡o renafned

commltted to the grolrpo T a3.so began to seek out commr¡rriby agencies for

a more central location and for referrals. Through telephone ca.Lls and

letters¡ keeplng these women ínformed of new developmerrbsr some of them

were able to joÍn the zubseqlrenb groupso

ü) Insights Gained from Pü{P Experienc

The phase devoted to PI¡trP nas very valuable as t had the oppor=

tun:ity to obsen¡e, discuss, and learn flrst hand about the experience of
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separatLon and dLvorce. Most of the members verbalÍzed. their needs,

their hopes and their past hÍstories quíte freely when given the opporb

tunity. This i¡tformation, al.ong with the theory gaÍned from books and

arbicles, senred as the basÍs for the two groups whÍch f later led.

Four major themes emerged fnom Pl,rlP.

a) @tû¡Wgr Peoplers stabed and unstatedreasons for enterf-ng

Fl¡iP were that they felt Lonely and socia.Lly isolabed Ín theír

new status. Their ma:rled frÍer¡ds coul-d no longer share the

sÍ.ngIe parentrs i-nteresbs, nor provÍde a sultable socLa-L llfe.

New singl"es ïrere diffícult to meet arid PIIP provided people with

the hope of meetÍng ar¡d tal.ki¡g to others "in the sailo boatf'.

Sone felt that only other sÍngle-agaln iJrdiuiùxal-s could

really rmderstand the stresses of separationr feelÍng that the

orga:rizatíon held promise for remariager friendship¡ and a

social life.

b) enptipnal-Ðistreæ.: Because of the publíc projection and

stabenents to the membersh'ip that P!rIP was not rrthe place to crytt¡

andrfï,rerre Í-nterested on-1y l¡ those who can move onrr¡ lhe

atmosphere was one of forced happiness. There was jokÍng,

po1Íte laughter, and. sr:rface conversation. However, l¡r smaller

ei-rcles and in one to one discussions people erçressed their

fears, i:rabilitíes to control their emotionsr crXning fitsr panic

and despair. Pl\fP did offer dLscussion eveni:'tgs where these

iszues and concerrrs cor:Ld be erçlored, however, these meetlngs

were too large, uzually J0 people or more, and unorganized

because of a lack of trained leadership.

(\
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c) A4u1L Foci.al Aptsfities! Dances and socials $rere held regularlyr

Numerous Í:rdiuiduals corrnented that these events left them

depressed and that they preferred smal.ler groì¡p meetÍ:rgs. It

seemed that those who attempted to enter into a new 1ífe too

quÍckly, a¡d without adequate time to attend to the separation

processr failed in their fÍrst attempts and were wary of trX¡i¡g

again. They were looking for a place to talk to others, to

compare notes, to have an er¡ening outr and to meet eligible others.

d) !biÅÈg: Many people stated that they jofned PhlP prirnarily for

the family oriented events sponsored by the organization. AgaÍn,

issues a¡rd concerns brought to the organization by the single

parenbs could not be handled easii-y in large groltpsr F{¡IP díd

make use of professionals to nrn better parenting courses, and to

glve talks on child related issues. As wel1, some of the weekend,

holidry ærd special events organized were attended i¡e large

rn¡mbers. However, P!üP seemed to lack a sma11 grÕup format whereÍn

parents could erçlore chiJ-d care issues more fully, and relate

theÍr owr circumstances and worries.

Duri¡g the last phase of working w:ith PWP, the practícum cornmittee

met and we declded to elçlore other alternatives. We concluded that steps

be taken to contact other commtxxlty agencies ín efforbs to locate a central

spacer æd to recruÍt more members. Contact urith PWP er¡ded as enerry was

dírected inüo the new venture.

I contacted various agencÍes such as the Fort Garry Information

('\u
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Centre, University of Marútoba Corrnselli¡g SerrrJ-ces, Psychologf.cal Serrice

Centre, I{ljnic¡ Y.W.C.A. md FamÍJ-y SenrÍees of ÏüÍnnipeg. Several typed

announcenents vüere distributed to agencíes, and I telephoned and met with

various professíonals to explain rry endeavours. After a few lreeks of

negotiating¡ the Y.Ïü.C.À. tnr¡ited me to do a group in their organizationt

and Family Serwices agreed to provide space ald referrals for a group in

their agencfr

II. The Groups

This secti-on wiLl provide a description of the T.tl.CrAr groüps

and the FamÍ-ly Senrices groupr Discussion will highlight some of the

relevant Lssues arisÍng for ir¡dividuals Ln the process of separationr and

some issues relabed to group work in this area, as wellr a corllparison of

the two groupsr

il T.tü.c.êr, Group

Contracti.ng with the T.l¡I.CrAr rüâs a sÍrnple procedure since the

orgarrization is constantly j¡ search of new ideas and leaders. Moreovert

since f was to be upaidr a graduat,e studentr artd had group e:çeriencet

I v¡as offered the opporbr:n:ity irrmediately. I uras asked to send in a

descrÍption of the group and thís ïras edited ar¡d published in the wÍnter

catalogue as follows:

Divorce-ANewStarb

For wornen who are separated or divorced or about to ber thís
course may help you during this difficrrlt períod of transítion.
Then be able to take a more positive l-ook at yourselfr the
situation and your childrenr family and friends.

'{b
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ii) Group Issnres

a) Mggrbegsh:ie: Ten vüomen att,ended the fi.rst sessÍon and only sfx

remaj¡red for the duratíon of the groupr Two women haïdng separ-

aüed from their husbar¡ds two and three weeks felt that the group

was Írrappropriate to theÍr needs. Both críed and were unable to

control- their emotions. T contacted these two women and encour-

aged them to seek a counsel-lÍng group or Índívidual therapy.

Another nowly separated ïroman felt that her problems were different

from the othersl and asked that such a group be orgarrized at the

Urriversity. (tnis was attempted but faìled to matenialíze.) Onu

woman was of native background and attended the ffrst and third

seselon br¡t was a sllent or¡Looker both tÍmesr and díd not return.

0f the six remai¡ing womenr fíve attended regularly and one came

on her off-duty evenÍngs. Two of the women were stl]l in their

mamiage, one r¡ras begÍnning the process of divorcer and the other

one ïras contemplatÍng this route.

The women ranged ìn age from 33 years io 59 years of age. Their

jobs encompassed two secretarlesr one nurser one student and

two housewl"ves. Orrly one woman was chíldlessr and the oldest

Tromants children were grown ard away from home. The othersr

chil-dren were between 7 y.Þars and t3 years of age.

b) .Egg: The I.1¡'I.C.A. group so-o¡dj¡¿lor felt that flve sessíons

would be sufficient for this ü¡4pe of a group, especially sÍnce

It was erçerÍrnentaL Ín nature. T, on the other handr argued for

a mfurùmlrn of eight sesslons. t{e settled on fíve r¿ith the optÍon

q
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to continue if so decided by the groupr The group met Tuesday

even5ngs, from 7:30 - plJ0 p.m. This tj:ne lÍrnit plryed a big

par-b irr shapÍng the nature, formatr and content of the group

Írrto a socioeducational gf,orrpr (to Ue discussed firrbher)

c) @g,: Schopler and Gal-1nslry (19?4 *26) stress that clients

and v¡orkers rlust rmrtual-ly understand and agree on appropríate

goals to be pursued. Si¡ce the group was labelled rtcourserr t

and groups at the I are publicl-y hrown as classes, membersl

goals and expectations dÍverged from the l-eader fs. There v¡as

no pri.or contact with fu:¡cliv:idua-1s and the leaderf s ornn goals

had starbed taking form before the group met. Goal. settÍng was

cnrcíal to the fÍrst meetirrg. Each woman wae asked to descrÍbe

wkry she came to the group¡ what she hoped to acconrplishr and

the wry Ín which she wanted to pursue her ovnr goa1s. Some

xromen expected a teachíng format and arrived urith notebooks and

pensi some women erçected a teachÍ:eg format and a¡rived wÍth

notebooks and pens; some hromen stated they were lookÍ:rg for a

group experíence where they could share feelÍngs and learn from

others how to better cope w'Íth the practical a¡d emotional

problems of divorcel and a few erçected to hear professíonals

j¡r the communi.by díscuss various aspects of divorcê1 i.€.¡

lawyers and psychologists.

Ttre leaderfs goals were to facilitate a personal grovrbh group

revolving aror:¡rd. specific problems experienced 1n marÍta-L separation.

SharÍ:rg, support and learning from others were to be vehicles to gain
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self-aürareness and an r¡nderstandÍ-ng of the separabíon processr Howevert

while listenfng to the nembers voice their needs and goalsr IW owr

objectives vrere al-tered as I attempted to open myself to their needs. The

one axea I was certaín of, was that I di.d not want to conduot a class¡ or

lecture to them on the divorce ppocêssr

AfLer each person stated theír e:çectatíons and told the group

some of her background and cument sítuation, we explored the possf.bilities

for the grouÐ. Towards the end of the first hour, we outljned the fol-lowing

goals for the gf,oupr

1) To erçlore and u¡rdersband the separatlon process through

Índirridual. Ínput of personal experiences as well as from the

literatr:re and outsíde rêsourcesr

2) To create a safe place where trust and zupport would facil-

itate personal ad,justrnent¡ self-awarenessr ard. the buitding

of new relationshlps.

3) The leader would be flexible and open to the grouprs needs

and arrange for resource materÍal. and professionals as

reguested by the gf,oltpr In addition to being a resource

person, the leader ïrould also facilitate interpret and provide

leadership skíIls.

d) SereenÍns: Dr¡e to lack of prior screening of potential mernbersr some

problems ernerged Ín the groopr The members vüere at tifferent stages

in their dir¡orce procêssr One ¡roman was legalIy divorced for one year

with a prÍor separatíon of two ]rêârsr Another woman nas separated for
,\q
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a fer,ü months while two were stíll mamfed and the remaÍrii-ng

two were separated for more than a $eårr Although the members

could learn from each other, those who were separated for

shorber periods of tlrne were nore needy of supporb. DurÍng the

fixal- evening, one $ionan confessed that she had tnied to sign

up Ínto two other groups but they were filled andr thereforet

joined our €troup. Although she rrüas a contributing member the

group could not firlfilI her needs. Lack of prior screening was

al.so at the root of four îromen droppÍng out upon discoverÍng

that the group could not provS.de what they needed.

e) Sopjgedggational .Group: Tn the midst of leading thÍs groupr T

was not cerbain what type of a group ít was. TJpon analyzS-ng the

erçeríence later, T put the label- of rsocioeducabiona}r group

on Ít. The group incorporated some aspects of a treatment groupt

an educational groupr a conociousnessbraisíng groupr and a problem

focused groupó The term rtsocioeducationalft connotes the Ímport-

ance of nember interaction and knowledge input. (WVntgA) The

T'IIICA group evolved i¡to zuch a group as it became both the

mediurn and the target for ehange. Radín wrf-tes;

tfsocial forces r,,rithi-n the group such as peer
pressures modeling, and group nôrms are used
to obtain and rnaj¡:tain individual change; and

exLragroup means of influencing are used to-
facílltatè tfre attai¡ment of i¡rdividual goal.srl

(:ç?tr;gl-)

The eritical aspect jn leading this t¡pe of a group is that the

program is d,eveloped around the members. There is no prescreenÍ.ng proeess

si¡ce the invitation to attend is extended to a large target populationt
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and the leader Ì,rorks with whoever cones. (l97lr¡94) Emphasis is not directed

at problems unique to individual members. Rather there is a need to pull

together the share experiences of the group.

The currÍculum for the weekly sessions was left up for group

discussion ar¡d. decisiorrmakÍng. Therefore, for the second session, some

members asked that I brÍng ín material on the psychological Ímpact of sep-

aration, For the third session the grorrp wanted to brÍng Ín a la.wyer to

erqplore the legal aspects of divorce. Members r¡rere encouraged. to shåre

with the group books and arbicles rühich they had found helpf\rl. At the

çame time, discussing personal erçerience, reactions, and feeli¡rgs Ì^¡ere an

Íntegral- part, of the group procêssr Had there been more tÍme, we could

have used films, tapes, md other professionals such as a chi-l-d psychologist,

family therapíst, and feminist leaders.

The hanlest parb for the leader fay in maintaining an open

aÞproach and followÍng the group where ![ wanted to go. In the role of

facilítator, the por/ìrer stnrggle vras evident more between members deeidÍng

what was Ímporbant to do nerb¡ rather than betroeen individual members and

the leader. l4y role was to faci-litate deeisíon-making, e:çlore reactíons,

and act as the resource person for the group as a whole.

iü) tn¿iv:i$upl. tssues

The conbent of díseussion i¡ the group revolved around the

emotional hardships of separation, and the practíceJ. dífflculüies Ín being

a single parent, a sÍngle vroman, and an outsider to the mai¡stream of society.

The following issues were the most salient ones for this group.
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a) Lawyers ard the Law

Much time and enerry was directed to the 1egal process and

í¡rdividual lawyers. This topic served two purposes: firstly, Ít was

a safe way to Íntroduce onets painful experience without feel-ing

pressured to dirulge intirnate detajl"s early in the groupts lÍfei
and, secondly, the lega1 process was viewed as being archaic and in-

hurnanr enabling the wonen to share å common ground for discussion and

ventilation. Those who had gone through the lega1 process provided

valuable insight to those who were just at tle start.

Complaints hrere voiced about the lack of tirne, lack of

sympathy, and lack of information provi-ded by lawyers. All had

retaÍned male lawyers a¡rd felt they were treated in an inferior way

to their husbands sirnply because they were female.

We invj-ted Marilyn Magonigal, a lawyer for Legal Aid, for

one session, and thls proved to be enlightening and powerful. Marilyn

discussed her own divorce experience, anslrered lega-l questions, and

helped one r¡roman go through small clains court without retaining a

lawyer. An abused wife who was frightened of Jeaving her husband was

gi.ven nanes and telephone nwnbers of lawyers r,rrho wor¡ld hef,p. Most

Ínportant was the way Marí1¡m acted as a role nodel¡ a person r¡rho had

successfully overcome an unhappy marriage and r,ras now a single parent

pursuing a relevant career and doing well in society.

The tnotional ïmpact

The women talked about loneliness, depression, feelÍng aband.on-

ed and isolated. Those who were left for yor¡nger r¡¡o¡nen felt bitter,

I

I
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unattractÍve, inadequate. Those whose decision it was to separatet

felt ambivalent and questíoned the decision especÍal-1y rn¡hen social

loneli¡ess as paranount in their lives. Anger was etæressed tovrards

the husbands¡ the in-laws, and fríends who deserbed. Some were seeing

psychiatrists ar¡d takfng medieations; others had been through that

route a¡d were attempting to make it on their own.

The women expressed zurçri.se and rel-ief upon discovering

the shared conmonalitÍes in the ways they were feelirlg arrd reacting

to the separatf.on. The loss and readjustment process ïras now viewed

as being natural.

Marry discussions fooused on feminist issues. lüe talked about

a womanrs early traÍrrÍngr socÍetyrs expectatÍonsr and the pressures

vÍomen Trere e)cperiencing, Towarlds the end we talked about some of the

advantages of beÍng single, of beÍng femaler and of litt:íng unattached

to a mal.e counterpart. Some became i¡rterested in femi¡tist líterature

and we discussed their reading. The Book Passargs was popr:lar and we

related tluis lnformation back to personal erçeríences arul jnd:iinidual

feelÍngs,

Nov¡ when we talked of lonelj¡ress and socÍal lsolabionr it

was clear that not only male/femafe actívities could prornide the

&ßsrùer¡ The wonen began to seek each otherrs comparqr for coffee and

movies and for¡nd that they enjoyed the comforb and ease of i:nteract-

Íng r¡rith each other. They lcrew each other quite well and valued the

support and confidence they could share.

t)
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c ) chi-l-dJ:en

The group members e:çressed a fuLL range of emotions about

their children and single parentÍng. Some felt bítter and overburdened,

while others felt closer to thej¡ chj-ldren than was possibLe prior to

the separation. Parents with teenage children for:nd them to be hostile,

angry and pained about, the separation. Some began to stqy out late,

others remai.¡red at home constantly¡ som€ turned to shoplifbÍng, did

poorly Í¡r school and becane ver1r unmanageable. The yor:nger chiJ-dren

clung to theLr mothers, were whiney¡ irritable and demanded mrch time

and energr.

Problems around fatherts vÍsítations compounded the emotional

stress felt by the mothers. Some husbands popped Ín to see their

children without prlor notÍfication, would miss appointed visitÍng

schedules, or keep chil-dren out later than agreed upon. CIrce the child-

ren vüere back at home, the readjustment to fatherts absence !üas dÍfficult
and had to be dealt with by the mothers alone. Some fathers in new

relationships tended to favour the other children while being harsher

with theÍr orrfrr Child mai:rtenance payrnents were often labe or never

arrived and mothers had to make do without or go back to the courts.

TLre group members discussed their fears and worries for their

childrens futr¡re. SÍngle parenb famÍJ-Íes, headed by women were regarded

as negative and damaging. Some felt ßdlt,ridden and sad about not beÍng

able to provide better for theLr children.

Organizatlons such as PWPt St,ep by Step ParentÍng, and Parent

EffectÍveness Groups for singl-e parents were discussed as supports as

well as other resources available Ín the eornmunity. A1so, arbicles and

ø
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books describfng common reactíons and behaviors of chiJ-dren at diff-

erent ages were of benefÍt. Mosb Ímportant was the awareness and

comfort of not bei-ng aLone¡ and the opporbunity to erçlore problems

with others Ín si¡niJ-ar situations. Discusslons provided the members

with information, understandÍng, ar¡d suggestÍons from others who had

gone through margr of the same problerns.

d) tooki¡E .l¡rto f,þe F\rluqg

lrlhile the past hel-d pain and confirsion, the futtre was

viewed !r':ith both fear and possibility. Lookfrrg into the f'utr:re meant

dealfng rrith the ever present anxÍeties about careers, nernr dírectíons

i¡r self develo¡xnent, rethf:rking mariage, and re-evaluati.ng self.

The search for a new rnabe and a meaningful relationship was

paramount i¡ the daily thoughts of the members. Some stated that they

were not Ínterested Ín remarriage, but neverbheless, were eager to

meet the ttright mantr i¡r the near frrture. The trsÍngle againrt statust

and the penrasive feelÍng of being outsiders and peripheral to societyt

motivated the women to view rema:riage as the only way of regaÍnÍng

entry Ínto socíety. Moreover, the need to fi¡rd someone r¡rho could

reafÍrm thei¡ d.esireabÍlityr fenrirrityr ffid sexrality was l-ocated i:r

fÍnding a man who would f\r1fÍ.LL el'l these needs.

The group settfng provided the arena wherel¡r members could

joÍntly exlplore these feelÍngsl guestion themselves and each other, ædr

fÍna11y, emerge wíth newfound ÍnsLghts and strengths provS.ded by the

other wofiêÍrr The urgent need fon a male cor.mterparb lessened as the

Ø
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group found that women together could erçeríence a closeness and

intÍrnacy that was heretofore r:rrrealized.

Re".evaluatÍng present jobs and future career possibÍlities

was an excitíng venture. Two women r¡rere enrolled j¡ colrrses at the

University, others began to examine night school, whiLe one felt comforb-

able staying at horne for the tirne being. We talked about careers that

seened Ínteresting, new skilIs and lcrowledge to be learned, arrd explored

the felt risks jntrerent jn this processr

Tnter¡uoven into the group process vras ån emphasis on reveal-

int oneself, and providing open feedback to others. It became Írnporbant

to the members to learn how they presented themselves and hov¡ the others

vÍer,¡ed them.

A.lthough tjme was short arrd lirníting, índividuals made good

progress in becoming atnrare of themselves end more at ease i.:r their

status. As a group of women sharing a common life sítuation and a

common bond, the energy generated in dj-scussions proved t,o be valuable

in altering percepti.ons and gajJxing confidence jn themselves and other

I^IOmef¡.

e) Advantaees .and.. PirsadïantaeeFi*-Eggþggs- fr-olt the Grouo

As is true of nrrmerous life ex¡periences, the linite,tíons

and advantages were far clearer at the end of the grolrpr although some

issues surfaced in the groupr

O:re major limiti:rg faetor that became errident near terminæ

tion was that on3ry half of the separatíon erçeríence ïüas brought into

tV
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the group. Initial.ly, the women assumed that the men ïüere lead:ing far

better, more excitÍng, and less burdened lives. They felt tha.t men

were not as prone to go through the emotional upheavel and coul-d fi:rd

female company mrch quieker. Therefore, r^rith the expression of anger,

disappoÍntnent ar¡l hurb at theír ex-tn¡sbar¡ds, the gulf between them

widened. Howeverr ventiLating these feelings ard firrding that others

felt similar emotions, al.lowed the members to work through the anger

together. Near the end of the group, members began to take a real-

j¡rterest i¡ what it was treal.lyt like for men. Afber the anger was

unLeashed and drained, the group was able to beeome gernrÍnely concerned

about the total reality and about the men, CIr1y then did it, become

clear tha.t the other side was mlssing.

For all, this was a first, encounter of an allqromanis group.

Feedback vüas ver1r positive. Cogritíve material and outsLde resources

were thought to be most helpfirl. However, the opporbunity to express

feelÍngs and. Iísben to others was viewed as being of most benefít.

Tjrne was felt to be too shorb, and yet, al.l preferred a

ilclean good-byert and a definite termj:ration date rather than contÍnuing

oF 'rhanging-qntt. In reaction to marriages that dragged on far too long,

or feelings of a need to hang on one more month or one more year to an

unsatÍsfying relationship, the decísion to terminate on the appointed

date was one that could be accornpLj-shed more effectíveIy. Perhaps

beeause termi¡ration r/üas always too close, the sessions were packed with

relevant and involved discussion. Most sessions vrent way past p:JO p.m.,

and gome women began to go out for coffee after the meetÍngs.

tØ
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A rnrmber of women have mai:rtained close eontact afber the

group endedl One woman entered. the Fami-Ly Senrices group wh:ich began

in the Büntm€r¡ îhe woman who was married whíle i¡ the group, is still
maried nowr four months later. One woman went back to her rnrsi:rg

profession, and another is takÍng a Bachelor Degree i¡ EducatÍ.on, while

two are stÍ-1I engaged Ín legal. battles.

fhe group at FamJ.ly Senrices began three weeks laber than

the [Trr group ard wf.ll be discussed next.

T,IT Janíly S.e.rr4cerl Group

My goals for l-eadÍ¡¡g a group at Family Serrices were as

foI.lolrsi To lead a group composed of males and females, who were separated

less than one yearr and eEperienci:rg stress fn post-separation adjuotment.

The groupr scheduled to last ten sessions, would e:çlore issues and jndi-

vidual problems related to separation ar¡d divorce Ln order to relíeve some

of the immediate distressr gain an understandÍng of the natnreJ. healÍng

process inherent in this situationr and enable people to enter the síngle

lÍfe better prepared. the FamÍJ-y $enrices group and the Y.W.C.A. group

would be analyzed and compared to furbher our understandÍng of group dynwrics

and to fornnrlate gome cLear l¡rterrrentive skiJ-ls urrique to the separatÍ-on

adjustment groupr

The potential group members vúere prescreened by FaniJ-y

Sernrices agenay sbêJf, and were i¡formed of the nature of the grollpr Screerp

Í-ng involved assessing the personts emotional state, duration of the sep-

aration, and i¡nnediabe problems. For those who had been in individual

'i,g
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counselljrtgr a brief history was provided to the leader. This prescreenfng

was signlficant as the group had no dropouts, (except one who was trans-

ferred to Toronto þ hís flyrn), as well as ín the compatibllity of ùhe

group members and the ultimate success of the group experience.

i) Grogp Issues

a) Group Co¡nporsition

Slx people îüere referred to the group, three mal-es ar¡d three females.

Tt¡eir ages were 23 to l8 years o1d. ûnly one Íroman was separated

over one fêarr whLle two r¡uere separated three weeksr aïrd two closer

to one ¡rêarr Children of these j¡rdiuidual-s ranged Í-n age from

Z$ years to 17 years o1d. The females had custody of their chiJ-dren

whi^l-e the maLes did not. One woman was ghì.ldless. The two nen v'rere

in government posts, arrd the three vüomen worked as secretaries.

Educatíona1 levels for men and women ranged widely as the two men

had Pr,.kDs and the women had orr-ly completed high schools. Neverthe-

less¡ compatibÍJ-ity was posltive l¡ that the life problems faced by

the members rrere held in coÍmloor Marital separation and the process

of adjusting provided an i¡mrediate base for meeting others on equal

ground. The members recognized theír shared experLences, and

although personal histories varied, there was recognitíon of the

similaríties that existed for all.

A mixed group proved to be most effective for a rnrmber of reasons.

Firstly, the men and women ercplored the sírnilarities of feel-ingst

reactionsr arid behaviors and began to understand that the beal-ing

process was sirnilar to both sexesr The women¡ Ín parbicular¡

vüere surprised to learn that men, j¡ this case r¡nburd,ened by chÏLd-

,7
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ren snd occupyj¡g careers of hígh status¡ hr€r@ nonetheJ-ess

eLperiencÍng lonelíness, guLlt, depression and abarulonmerrb. Some

m¡rths about the free swinging mal.e or the fulfiJ-led nother Ì^Iere

eradicated. One woman batttÍng with her husband for almost a firll

Teaf,r came to urderstand some of his behaviors towards her, and

negotiated a more sympathetic relatÍonshfp with him as a result of

the group. 0rr the other håndr a man who refused to accept the

fÍnality of the separalion and held on to a fantasy of reconcj.l-

iation r¡¡as eventually led by the group to face reality.

Secondly, the men and women were a.ble to rehearse nerd wrys of

behavÌng and comn:nicating with others in the safety of the small

groupo Towards the end of the Broupr couplíng began to occr¡r as

people met for coffee, movies, and rfdes home. Thís is i¡euitable

in a group like this and a posítive step towards buildÍng a nevr

lÍfe. Horoleverr the orÍgÍnaI ground rr¡.les rmrst make e:çlicit what

j¡:formatLon is to be brought i¡to the group 1n order that group

development not be híndered.

Thirdly, feelÍngs, opfnions, and attitudes about oneself and others

were helpfirl jn examÍnÍrtg how others see the person and becomÍng

aware of the desired change j¡r oners behavior and personality. The

members began to value themselves as j:rdividuals through group

feedback"

b) Tr.me

The group was schedr¡led to meet 1O tirnes, for two hours 1n the

evenirrg. The two hours dld not suffíce as we found ourselves ín

session for up to three hours and more. The 10 sesslonsl however,
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proved to be an effective ti¡ne period to allow the group to develop

j-nto a mutual support system, and to enable individuals to work

through some major issues in their own situatlon which were in-

pinging on their adjustnent process, Some members asked to

contfnue longer, however, thj-s was a response to terrnination and

separati-on, and was dealt with in the group.

c) Goals and Focus

The t¡ro first meetings were employed 5n setting the goals both for

the group end for individual menbers. Each person described his/

her life situation, problems faced, and what they hoped to achieve

in the group. Most found difficulty in verbalizing their needs and

hopes. The leaderrs role was to interpret¡ draw out, and bring to

light contnon issues and shared feelings, and to state these in terrns

of workable goals to be r¡orked on by the group. The following list

of goals was arrived at¡

1)

2)

3)

L)

5)

6)

To Jearn about self and others;
To learn about the separation processi

To share emotionaL experiences;

To provide support and safety wherein people can be
honest and critica] of self and others;
To erçeriment with nelr r¡rays of thinki¡g, behaving,
and relatlng to others;
To explore the positive, growbh-promotfng aspects of
the separation and the marriage relatlonship;
To share new information through readíng and discussion.7)

A verbal contract was set up whereby people Îrere cxpected to arrive

on tÍrne, to let the leader know in advance of bejng absent¡ and to

com¡nit themselves to 10 weeks of attendance. There lÍas no mention

of ocpected ways of behavlng towards each other outside of the group,
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nor to report outside activity involving group members to the

group. This omission created sorne problems, and, I believer should

have been explored at the onset. As it' ld&s¡ tre found it necessary

to dÍscuss this aspect later on as t¡uo indivlduals started soeing

each other outside the group and were reluctant to bring this in-

fornation to the rnembers. This caused scrne disconfort both to the

group and to the tr¡o people involved, as I¡üe had no set guidelines

in how to deal w:ith the situation.

d) Group Content

Group sessions were held in the gropp room at Family Services. This

room is comfortable, inti:nate and safe. Large floor pillows¡ md

darkened lighting provided e suitable atmosphere for gettlng to-

gether and people began to call it ttour roomtr. Prior to every

session, the leader prepared a }arge pot of coffee, and we milled

around in the coffee lounge. This l5-mÍnute period prior to the

session providecl for tfune to talk about the weekts events, general

news, jobs, relatives and various endeavours. lrlhen we moved into

the group room, the expectation was that dj-scussion center on the

separation, personal emotional adjustment, and weekly developnents

related to the legal and practÍcal matters faced durlng the week.

The leaderrs role was to encourage and direct people to e:çress

their or,rn feelings rather than enter j¡rtellectual dÍscussions as

a !ùay of avoiding self dj-sclosure. One individual who tended to

allenate others through intellectualization was confronted. The

feedback r^¡as honest, direct, and proved to be benefÍciaL to the

person. During the initia1 sessions the group was not yet cohesive
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challenge, however, after this incident the group became

supportíve and more chellengÍng. The confrontation,

by the leader, served as a role nodel whcreupon, individ-

less hesitant l,n provi-ding negative feedback and. challenged

do the sa¡nei This becane a valued norm in the group.

Some group exerclses wene employed, such as relarcation methods, assert-

ivenss cxercises, and gestalt techniques stressing present centerlùress

to help indir¡:iduals get j.n touch with i¡nrnediatc feelings and to become

al¡&re of verbal and non-verbal cornmunication.

e) The Leaderrs RoIe

A most difficult task Ís one of analyzing oneself as e lead.er. Tt is
difficult Ín the process of relating oners skil-rs, attributes, and

li¡nitations, üre are atternpting to describe those things learned cog-

niti-vely, those things that ere a part of the personrs makeup, and

those thlngs that have been learned but are so thoroughly integrated

that it beccrnes diffícult to separate then.

The cognltive learning skllls came from a thorough revle¡r of written

naterial on the emtoÍonal effects of separatíon. rt was an attempt

to understand as fully as possible what constitutes the experience

end the subsequent readJustment. Reading on group work herped to

shape the basic prlnciples and guiderj-nes for the work. Tet, much

of the actua-l endeavour :rested on an integration of the learned

materj-a} r¡rith the personal makeup of the leader. Those elements that

surfaced in weekly sessions were for the most part unptanned, wr-

rehearsed and difficult to document. This, sone;¡rhat tengtþ explanatlon,
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will hopefully serve the purpose of ercempting ttre writer fron dis-

cussing those things which are as yet undiscussable simply because

they are largely unl¡eown at this tÍrne.

The two cruicÍal points of departure in analyzing leadership potentials

erer a) a prerequisite desire to lead a groupi b) a genuine belief

that a group- encounter is, indeed, therapeutic for a particular

sj-tuation. In this case, both were true. Although a certain amount

of arxiety exísted within myself, f was certain that gaining experience

in group work was what I wanted to do for the practÍcum. Furthermore,

the literature seareh propelled me towards group therapy as the most

functional method of helping people with the readjustment process. I

firmly believed that social isolation and loneliness, so comrnsn in

the initial period of marital separation, was the cause of much

anxiety, and that the sense of being alone and feelj-ng strange could

best be overcome witþin a group of people undergoing a simS-Iar etq)er-

ience.

ït was important to allow, and often encourage, people to journey into

the past, to dwell on events, and to help them string together incj.dents

and issues which led up to the final separation. All the mernbers devoted

many hours to th:is endeavour. Through a rehash of the past, they were

able to interpret problems in the present and give new meaning to things

that were previously misunderstood or Left unsaid. Thus, past problems

standÍng j-n the way of present functioning became more a¡nendable to a

different understanding and final-ly, to closure. Sone problems were

shared by other group rnembers and Índividuals began to see that, even

rn¡here no final answers existed, unburdening, ventilating, and feeling

I
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that individual problems were not unique, lessened the impact of

ernotional isolation. The leaderrs role in this phase was to keep

rnernbers on topic until it was finished by all. As we1l, drawing

out the similarities alLot"¡ed the group to gaÍn strengttr from a shared

situation. There l^rås a constant effort to direct people to give aean-

ing to past issues in present terrns of awareness. Rather than just

te1ling about a problem, I encourage nembers to describe what meaning

that partÍcular problem held for then in their present functionlng.

Drawing out the quiet nembers, and pressing the more vocal ones to

express feelings rather than trstori-estr eventually became a valued

norm 1n the group, and the mem.bers thenselves began to redirect ques-

tj-ons and suggestions to thís effect. Although silent mernbers were

allowed to renaj¡t so for sc¡ne tine, without too much overt pressure,

the group itself began to press for more sharing.

trtrnpathy, direct feedback, support and medj-ation were the tools ernployed

by the leader, and later adopted by group mernbers. There r^ras no pre-

planned agenda, and the leader facilitated and helped the group move

Ín the directions it needed. There was seldom any hesi-tancy in getting

the sessions started as members were often eâger and waiting to report

on the events, feelings, gains or losses of the past week.

challenge to the leadership role occurued repeatedly in the first

sessions. The particular individual, recently separated from his

r¡ife who was in the MSlt program with me, felt uncomfortable, threatened

and unwilli-ng to participate as a group member. Tj¡ne and time again,

he attempted to exhÍbit that his leadership skills were far above

mine, and discredited nry status. This he attempted to do by avoidlng

!
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questions and making remarks to others that he could, in fact, do a

better job. At one point, he openly decJ-ared the group was not

meetÍng his needs because the leader w&s incapable and the group

members too self-involvecl. His interaction in the group was of

a surface, intellectua-l nature, and he persisted in refusing to

join as a rnernber, he was alienated. from the group throughhis long

rnonologues contaÍning large words and meaningless conversation.

My own ljmitations in th-is area was that I was lax in picking up

the slgnals, and more important¡ too slow in reacting openly to

him. Feeling insecure, I allowed this rnember to disrupt the group

provess without providing Ïrlm or the group with my oT,ùn assessnent

of the situation.

Support fron my committee j-n the form of role playing, discussing

alternate ways of handl-i-ng the situation, and just plaln venting

, and encouragement enabled rne to confront the indÍvidual directly

about what ï was feelÍng. This was no simple task as I did, in fact,

feel threatened and afraj-d that ny perceptions were different fron

others in the group, and thab T stood to lose ny leadership status.

My worst fantasy was that the whole grolp would disintegrate. As

it happened, other g,roup mernbers felt like r did and with the impasse

fina]-ly opened upr e rush of feelings ernerged. The nenber stayed

away from the group the foll.owing two sessions and came back tc¡ a

group that was now open and accepting of his attempts to practice

nel^r ways of relatíng to others. Therefore, the group as a whoJe

proceeded to become far more able to give and receive direct and

honest feedback, and the grollp becarne rnore cohesive and powerful

because of it.

ù
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..\ii) Individuals Issues

The beginning sessions saw much energy dÍrected towards the past.

People were analyzing thej.r marriage relationstr-ips, reviewing the

subtle changes i-n comrm¡nicati.on, warmth and intj¡nacy, and feeli.ng

angry and betrayed that these signs rnrere more apparent to one

partner than the other. Events that led up to the final separa-

tion were di-ssected and diagnosed repeatedly ånd in different ïrays.

Questionj-ng others, listening to thej-:: accountË and attenpting to

understand their oÌûn situation was the groupts method of dealing

with a, confusing and paÍnful 1i.fe experience. People taLked about

hopes and dreans for their families which cotùd never be achieved,

anri about the panic of starting again. Thi-s ttobsessive reviewrr was

therapeutíc. As oLd hurts and fresh pain was flushed" out, rearranged

and redefined, individuals galned new insights into their past and

began to move towards shaping & new life. The struggle consisted of

'n'a need" to bring some closure to the separation and thus, free thern

to view themselves and their experiences ås providing meaning to

their present and future endeavours. T'rIe talked about other situa.tions

where loss and radical life changes, akin to separation, effects people

in sjmilar hrays. Understanding the hu¡nan response to situations where-

in the basj-c pattern of life has been radícally altered, and the human

need to protect predÌ-ctability in battl.e with the equally human response

to restore the past, providing the groundwork from which people could

begin to work through the experience. The ttworking throughn of the

separatj-on distress entailect this lengthy and painful rehash ancl re-

experiencing of the past. A new constru.ction of the namiage and the

individual response to its finality hras novü necessary to a1}or,¡ people
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to start their ner¿ lives based on a meanÍngfuI and inteLligible past.

Those separated longer were able to arrive at closwe so,oner tha¡r

those more newly separated. This was encouragÍng as indlviduals

witnessed that a finality to the amblvalence, pain, guilt and

emotionaJ- upheavalr was indeed possible. The newly separated¡ êtr-

neshed in obsessive review is apt to bore and alienate friends and

eoll.eagues through. constantly attending to the marriage and the de-

ùails of the separation. Hornrever, thÍs is integral to the adjust-

ment provess and the group can provide the nost conducive setting.

rn revj-ewing the past, people dwelt on changing values of husbands

and wives. Most could vi-ew growing apart only in retrospect. The

men talked about their wivest stated needs to become more independ-

entr to pursue careeers more seriously, and their own feelings of

being threatened by this need to change. They described their or,m

needs for a stable fanily life, crÍtical c&reer prans, and a need

to hold on to established ways of living whj-ch were no longer accept-

able to their u-ives. The r¡rcmen described their mamiages as being

stifling, r¡naccomodating to personal goa1s, and being taken for granted.

some felt ùhey were trmotheringrt their husbands and carrying tota-l re-

sponsibility for the fanily. Members became al¡Ìare of tle othcr slde

of the coino and struggled to understand and cone to terms r¿ith a t¡¡o-

sided realÍty - his ¿nd hers.

conpeting emotions of love, tenderness, ronging to be reunited, and

excltement with a neÌü future, alternated r^rith hate, repulsion, anger

and hopelessness. These feeU-ngs varied from week to week, and those

0
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who had eriçerienced a good week provided strength and hope to those

rrho had lived through a depressing week. Reportj-ng a posÍtlve exper-

ience ¡.ras satisffing whlle retellÍng a sad one brought relíef and

enpathy from others.

fssues of child-raising were brought into the group. Mothers with

custody learned of the longing of fathers to be with their children,

of the enÞtf: silent homes, and of the guilt and paÍn felt by the

part-ti:ne fathers. The fathers heard of the burdens of a single

parenting, of the lohely, hesÍtant decisions to be rnade for the

ctr-lIdren, and of the dire need for relief. These insights were

valuable inchangingattitudes and behaviors towards ex spouses.

Individuals brought to the grolæ practical problems around ch:ild r€ar-

ing, relocatÍng, school problems and financial hardshlps. These topics

were brought to the group to solicit advice and then reported on the

foJ-lowing week.

One session was devoted to a di-scussion of suici-de. Three of the

five nenbers had attempted suicide while still in the namiage, and

one man had experienced strong urges on several occasj-ons. The feel-

ings of helplessness and rrno way outrt culminated for some in a cry

for help through attenptÍng su.:icide. Shari¡rg these feelings was

enotionally draíning and the group became closer as a result.

In later sessions, much tÍne was spent exploring the future. Fears

and doubts about being attractiveo unloved and r:nable to sustain

another intim.ate relatíonship were ocpressed. Specrrlating about

future mates and marriages allowed individuals to begin to think about

new values and qua-ì-ities to be looked for in mate-choice, and i¡r "fl
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relationships. People wanted to kr¡ow where singles could be found,

what to do on dates, and how to behave sexuaIly. Being out of touch

with the dating scene was referred to as feeling like Itteenagers

againtt, and orperienced as both exciting and frightening. E:çlor-

i-ng these emotíons and sharing feerlback provided individuaLs with

the monentum to start out again and recognize themselves as attract-

ive, sex.ual and valued people who could hope for an intimate relation-

sh:lp. Lonelj-ness and social isolation was, thus, viewed as temporary

as the group provided a temporary community.

0ther j.ssues related to the separation included problens with in-Iaws,

reactions of rnarried friends and their support or withdrawal, and

establishing new friendships. Semrality was one topic not fu1ly

explored. Perhaps because the group was mixed, and people began to

see each other outside of the group, this topic was taboo.

The subject of group te¡rnination began as early as the slxth session.

Varj"ous members mentioned, joked about, and despaíi.ed about the fer,¡

remaining weeks to be shared. For nost, the group became an occasion

to go out socj-alIy as well.as a therapeutie setting. ConflÍcting

feelings were voj.ced abort indivl<lua1rs attaining sone of their goals

and of the loss of the groupts support which had become so inportant

in their weekly lives. The need to break the bonds that were created

out of trust, sharing, and posj-tive feelings, remi.irded nembers of

their previous separations. The role of the Jeader r¡as to guide

members away fron the group by exploring alternative avenues from

t*hich jndividuals cor:Id gain meaningful experiences. lüe talked about

other groups available i-n the community, social activities that would
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be of interest, and ner¡r-found relationships that some members were

engaged in or seeking. We spent tÍrne talking about ¡¿hat hacl been

learned and experienced 1n the groupr about interpersonal relation-

ships, and how some of these skills could be carried over to new

settings and new relationsh-ips. The wine and cheese brought by the

¡¡enbers to the final session produced a meeting that was different

and s¡rmbolic. It l¡as a ritual to mark the end. However, there was

expectations that members telephone and see each other outside of

the group a¡¡d this was dcne by various nembers. Furtherrnore, the

written evaluations of the group provided mernbers with a pcriod for

reflection on the past experience. Dlscussions j-n the last sesslon

centered around reminiscing about personal growbh and group effect-

iveness. The last hotrr spent together t¡as very mellow and r¿e stayed

later than expect.ed.

iil) EvaLuations - Family Services Group

a) Group Evaluations

Group evaluatj-ons were drawn up by the leader. (See Appendix II).
The eight questions were distributed to the group prior to the last

session and were returned on the final eveni-ng. This questionnaire

provides the menberst subjective evaluations of themselves and of

the group. As a result of this group, the leader was invited by

Fanily services to lead a¡rother separation adjustment group for the

summer on a contract basÍs, as i-t was regarded by the agency as a

valuable i-ntervention.

Most of the replies hrere returned in essay forrn, some up to eight i'

pages 1ong, and not necessarily relating back to the specifS-c questions.

t,

ø
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Reactions fron the members wiLL be presented in edited forrn to pro-

vide a general ove¡:vÍe¡¡ of the evaluati.ons.

Tho following statements were written by mernbers:

trI feel f have made progress as a result (of the group) because
it was a first attempt to ùake nyself out of my or¡¡n cj-rcle and
risk a}lo¡uing myself to enpress myself to others. . . r (Woman)

Ithlhen I listened to the menf s point of view, I could see where I
had been incorueet in my reason:ing as to why rny husband reacted
i¡r the different ways that he dj-d. tt (¡Ionan)

lrGroups such as this give each of us more insight into ourselves. . .
and through thÍs we can understand more about otherstt (Wonan)

ttlt was gratifying to finally realize that I needntt punish myself
for the breakup and for putting people through en upheaval. That
ï had a right as &n individual to leave an unhappy situation, as
others dld. I learned from the group to feel better about myself...rr
(Wonan)

rf. . . I was, at ti¡nes, bored by long narratlves. However, I also
realize that it was necessary to that particular member to discuss
it openly ln order to sort it out in his or her own mind. For this
reason, I very much regret not having found such a group when I
was first goíng through my tornents of separation.tr (tfonan)

tfThe leader helped me personally when seeking me out for lndividual
conment. lrlhen you begin to say out Loud how you feel about things,
it brings that feeling, whether good or bad, to the fore, for you
to examine. T sometÍrn.es felt this could have been done êv€fi tnOrêrtt
(¡a"n)

ItExpeciallJr, if joined right after a separation, this group could
be benefj-ci-al to ever1roner To realj-ze that they are not alone in
their feelings and find that by dÍscussj-ng them¡ they would under-
stand then better and be able to cope better and soonerl. (!üoman)

ttHonest feedback and being confronted were especially helpful because
with everybody being nice and polÍte, one often fajJ-s to see oneself
as seen by others. rn fact, one develops defences which insure that
one wjJ.l not see oneself. Itrs Ímportant to go beyond these even
though thÍs rnay cause anxiety and anger.r (tut n)

I'PersonalJyr r found these sessions a great herp and attending the
group has been a highJ.ight in rny life for the past months. I found
it most helpful to be able to talk openly to accepting ears - a
good sowrdi-ng board to test rny ehanging philosophy and m.ood. Tt
was also good to Listen to others . e . &rid to note the sj¡rilarities
in eÐ of us despite our apparently qui-te different backgrouncls and
lifestylesrt. (Man)
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b) Tape -Becgggggg

All the sessions rrrere recorded for ongoing weekly evaluations of the

progress in the groupo Both group developrnent and individual issues

were taken from the recordings and written into a 1og. As weII,

superir5-sion by corm:ittee mernbers of the leaderrs role and progress

were facllitated by listening to excerpts from the tapes. This

was helpful tool for personal learning, group rnonitorl-ng, and

committee t s evaluations.

ïV. Comparison of the Tlro Groups

Since a group is usually imbedded in a forrnal organization,

it is i¡¡sufficient to analyze the group from a pirrely clinical practice

model which focuses primarily on client change. The organization has a

strong impact on the entire change process¡ defiriing the client popula-

ti-onr the roLe of the worker, thephysical environment, as well as having

sone input lnto the goals to be accomplished. (Hserrfeld 307-8)

The reputation of the organizati.on influences tþs ttps6Jtt

from which potential clients are drar¡m and the motives that propel potential

me¡nbers to the group. The Yt/tCA, rrrell knor,¡n in the conmr:nity for educational,

developmental, and ptrysical exercise groups, draws its clientele by maintain-

Íng and developing these goals. rt is not a counselu-ng agency, although

scrne counselling does occur, nor is it problem-oriented. The wrltten des-

cription of the separation adjustment group as a rcoursert eomesponded to

the ïrs reputatj-on, however, i.t ôid not conform to rny own goals for the

group. The struggle to n&rrow the gap between the goals of the organi-

zation and the leader occumed as soon as the group met. Moreover, althoughItt
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the ï co-ordinator aIlo¡red me free reign Ín shaping tho group, the nature

of the organization was sueh that only a certain kjnd of group could be

vÍab1y incorporated into the system.

Group composition and size r^¡ere, Ilkewise, irrfluenced by

the organ-lzation. the Y attempts to recrui-t as many members as possi-ble

and advertising j-s city-wÍde. Thus, w'ith no prior screenlng, the group

leader must accept aLL who slgn up to the particular groirpr The conse-

quences, as already nentioned, were that the group could not easlly

accomodate the varied needs of the individuals. Some who entered should

have been referred elsewhere, or¡e signed up only because other groups

were alrea{y closedr whiJe a few had expectations which were more in llne

with the puryose of the group.

Family Services group r^¡as initiaJJy difficult to get started

because of client-organization reLationshÍp. Farnlly Servfees is generally

accustomed to dealing with clients individually rather tha.n in the group

fo¡mat. Although group rnrork is an integral part of the agency, the natural

interaction between client and ¡rorker ís through individual, eouple or

family counselllng. Group work is margínal. This is reflected in the

intake process, staff experiences, and the general caseload of workers.

Refeming new clients to groups, at the lntake level, or transferring câs€-

load clients to groups is not a natr¡ral customary path sirnply because group

work j-s somewhat outside the usual scope of daily activity for most Ì¡orkers.

Neverthelessr group therapy, once established, ís easily accomod.ated by the

egency and accepted as a valuable therapeutic intervention.

Potential- group members were pre-screened, either on the
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telephone or in person by agency staff, and provlded wlth adequate i-rrform-

ation about the group. Cllentst orpectations r^rere, thus, compatible with

those of the leader and the organ:lzation. This enabled work in the group

to be started early in the groupts life. Ïthereas, the T-!üCAdid not seem

suitable for crisis intervention, and those j¡rdlviduals in crisis had to

withdraw, the Family Services group was the proper place for a separatlon

crisÍs counselllng.

the tfune limitation played a role ín shaping the groupso

The five sessions at the Y!üCA were just enough for a socio-educational

group to get started, to ldentify and explore &reas of need in the

separation experience, and to skim the sr¡rface of personal histories.

The third and fourth weeks saw the group noving towards self-revelation

and sharing of emotional experiences, but termÍnation r^ras an awareness

that held everJrone back from fulter com¡nitment. Moreover, the option to

continue longer was viewed by nenbers &s fthanging onlt and urrfavourable.

The five sessions provided us with sufficient tíme to discuss broader

issues and concerns about divorce, begin to experience the poÌrer of an all
Ï¡omanrs group, and inltiate scme new friendships and supports.

The ten weeks at Fa:n11y Serviees was a good period for group

development and for j-ndividuals to work through their crisis in a therapeutic

setting. Members had time to revea-l themselves to others, to share painful

experiences, and to buiLd trust in self and others, as well as to begin

experiencing the positive a¡¡d exciting aspects of being single again. The

grou'p was also able to move through the varj-ous stages of group development

in a slow, urrhr:rried pace,
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Group composition contributed to the d:ifferences in the

groups. The maleÆemale groups was able to explore and experience issues

r¡h:ich were unavailable to the woments group. In the Y groupr the women

were motivated to d:iscover the positive strength available from inter-

acting with other rromen. Discussions revolvÍng around womenrs problems

and impressions l¡ere eoncentrated on to a degree that the ¡romen i.n the

rnixed group could not atternpt to achieve.

The leaderts role in the two groups !üas narkedly ùifferent.

Because the TtrüC.A, group lras composed of females, my role was both as a

facjJ-itator and as a lÍonan sharing herself with other hromene I felt more

open, less threatened, and more secure in being abJ-e to open myself. The

rol.e of facjlitator and leader was often blurred as ï attenpted to dis-

cover my own womarù¡ood and as the group alLowed me to join as one of them.

ï allorüed the group freedom to move in the directions it chose and moved

with it. In a way, we aLL shared a very basic element, our sexual identity,

and this altered the power relations between the group and the leader.

The Family Services group, on the other hand, composed of

males and females sharing a separatlon experience, placed me morein the

role leader. ï was the outsider who held a uni-que posS-tion in the group.

Moreover, the power struggle which ensued between a male member and myself

arose, in part, from our serc differences and from the roles assigned to us.

The struggle was, thus, one of male/fenale and leader/member. The lines

between leader and group mernber were, therefore, quite distlnct as I ex-

posed little of myself and earried out my roLe of facÍlitator and leader.

f'

e'
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V. Conclusion

Throughout the literature search and within the actual

practice, three major themes have emerged as being of prinary importance

in r'qorking with people ¡rho are in the nidst of a separation erçerience,

This concludíng chaper will highlight and prrll together the following

themes; the crisis situation¡ effective group work; and, the individual

in the situation.

Marital separation is exlperienced by many individuals as

a crisis. Those who had little forewarning to prepare for the event as

well as those who had been aware for some time that separation was Íminent,

are Likely to experience a crisis when the event actually takes p1ace.

Moreover, although the trleaverrt nay undergo different reactÍons than the

,tleft behindtt, both will feel confusi-on, sadness, guilt, loneliness, and

a sense of helplessness. It is prÍmarily a reaction to facing a totally
ner¡ situation which requi-res responses ard daily actj-vitj-es hitherto

unlmown, unrehearsed, and therefore, threatening the basic contlnuity of

lifers meani-ng. Perceptions, activities, priorities and general habits

acquired fron and through a marriage relationship must undergo radical

reorgan:ization at the point where a mamiage relationshlp is broken. Re-

organizatlon now entails embracj-ng a life status which ís so new Ín every

life facet that it is a slow and painful process. The tension and anxiety,

inherent in the frantic search to adapt quickly to the ner.r experience, pro-

duces rnore tension a¡rd anxiety as the individual is unable to find comfort

in new solutions. The state of crisis in marital separation, therefore,

ensues out of a break with an established ¡üay of life which ce&ses to provide

rneantng. the physical manifestations arising in this state are akin to a
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cliuical depression. People find that they no longer know who they are,

how to respond to situations, and fear that they are going crazy. Sleep

and eating patterns ¡nay undergo radÍcal changes until a balance is returned.

Crisis counselling entails helping people understand that

what j-s happening is natural in the readjustment process. I¡üith a better

understanding of why they are feeling and reacting the waythey are, they

can tolerate the pain and ambivalence much easier. fi,eassurance that the

separation distress is ti:ne limited, natural, and understandable enables

the individual to confront the oçerienee Ín a less frantic, and more

stable manrìer.

Because marital separation disrupts every faeet of life,
the invididual finds that friends and community may no longer exist as

supports. Neïü friends and a dlfferent comm.unity are not easiJ.y found,

and social- isolation is paramount. Group corrnselling, thus, provÍ-des a

temporary cornmr.mity'for people undergoÍng similar life problems. Because

of the comnon bonds of experience, members can offer support, sympatþ ard

understanding during this critical transition period, Learning frsn each

other, comparing notes, socializing and practicing new ways and new be-

haviours, provides members with the essential base of support and chalJ.enge

to grow together. Individuals no longer feel isolated and gain better un-

derstanding of the process that will take then to a new life.

The leaderrs skiLls must rest on a thorough understanding

of the process of loss and radical change. Because people are in a state

of flux and do not understand what is happening to them, the leader nust

have both the inforrnation and the empatþ to lead them through the various

stages of readjustm.ent. Bringing out the connon experiences shared in the
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group, encouraging members to dwell on the obsessive review, and finally
directing them to look at their futures, enables the group to gain personal

€ri/ùareness and a closure to the crisis.

ïndividuals in the separatÍon erçerience find themselves

imrnersed in a flood of emotions which are oftentimes contrary and un-

recongizable. EuphorÍa nay altornate with bouts of deep depression and

helplessness; childrenrs needs will compou¡d the emotional distress,

and the legal process nay cause deep anger and hurt. These issues,

when shared with othens in a group, will lose some of theÍr negative

funpact if indÍviduals can see that others have gone through, survived

and have even negotiated a more satisfying life than was possible prior

to the separation.

sAnA AXELRoD,
605 Silverstone Avenue,
'ltiÊnipegr Man. RIT 2V6
269-0309
/ JK/ JS
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APPE}ìDIX IT.

PTEASE ANSI,IER THESE QUESTIONS 0N "0, SEPARATE PIECE 0F PAIER

AND RETUAN NÐif !üEEK. ANSI/'IERS AND CCS{MENTS ï¡TLL NOT BE

DÏSCUSSED IN THE GROUP UNTESS SO NEQUESTED. PLEASE EKPLATN

AS COMPLETELT AS TOU CATI.

1) Do you feel you have made ar¡y prcgress as a result of your involve-
ment in this group?

2)

3)

l+)

5)

tühat kinds of things were especially helpful to you and why?

I'lhat kinds of things were not helpfi:l or hindered you Ín the group?

InÍas the leader helpfirl to you personally? How?

Hot¡ could the leader have been more helpful to you individually,
and to the group as a whole?

6) !ühat areas were not dealt with in the group that r¿ere important
to you?

7) Ïühat would you teIl a newly separated. friend who was interested in
joining such a group?

B) If you had to do it all over again, would you join this group? lrlhy?

SARA AXEIROD
ó05 Sllverstone .A.venue
Ì¡IïNNIPEG, Manj.toba
R3T 2V6
269-0309
/ tk/ js
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Appendix I

Section 3 provfdes that the foLlowlng matrlrnonial offences are

grounds for dívorce:

a. adultery

b. sodomy, bestlalityr rape, or homosexual act

c. going through a form of marrlage with another person

d. physical- or mental cruel.ty of such a kind as to render

cohabftat lon intolerable

Sectlon 4 suppLements the offence grounds of Sectlon 3 with grounds

for divorce based on marrl-age breakdown:

a. fnprisonment of the respondent for a desfgnated períod

of years

b. gross addiction of the respondent to al-cohol or narcotlcs

for a period of not, less than three years

c. disappearance of the respondent for a perlod of not less

than three years

d. non-consumation of the marriage for a period of not less

than one year by reason of respondent I s lmpotence or

refusal to consumate the marriage

e. lfvlng separate and apart for a perlod of

1. three years, if the separatlon of the spouses

occurred for some reason other than the petitionerrs

desertion of the respondent

tf. five years, 1f the separatlon occurred by reason

of the petltÍonerrs desertlon of the respondent

Source: Dlvorce l,lorking Paper 13,

Law Reform Com¡nleelon of Canadar 1975

0
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